


PAGE TWO 

Editorials: . . . . 
Choose Extra-Curricular Adivities Wisely 

tudent an:tio to throw themselv into 
the erua-curricular activiti which they 
know are part of tht'ir educational dev lop
ment hould remember on thing- thf're are 
more pi than tJl ere are fingers. 

AU mpting to take part in too many activ
iii ' might bP WOl'" than not taking part at 
all. Doing W II in one or two activiti i the 
p1'8.ctical operation . 'fbt',Y must adjust them
. If"~ to personaliti and ituations. Tht'y 
learn in part, what will expected of th m 
aIt r they <>raduate and b{'{'ome leBdt>rs of 
other kinds of proj cts. 

• • • 
E x lra-C'llrrif'ular aclititie. are tlt e class

room of rrpn·j( IIC' , alld it Iw. often bun 
rrpratrd OWl "r:Tp rirnl'e i.~ /111' bnt 
trudlfr. " 

• • • 
But e8ch tudent mn t goaUR'e IIi capabi!

iti . and d tt'rmin how lUallY job.' lIe can do. 
And h mu t keep in mind thot wbatcwr he 
do ,he must do w('1I. 

] t i far btter for /I. tud nt to do a com
mendable job in one activity, than a holf-way 
job in eYera!. If h i 'n 't a bl to <:11 rry I b 
/1111 load of tlm'(, a tivities, h will di . 
('ounted by all three, no matter 110W reat an 
effort h makl' for ('Itch . 

'rhe benefit. to Iud Ilt. who call-and do
take n capable purl in extrll-curricular a tiv
ili is aim st imnH'aSlll'abl . Til y 1 BI'Tl. to 
work in II prnrtirnl \\OI'ld , at thl' Rame time re-

Rushing at Minnesota 
(Editor'li ~oll' : 'J'hiK ol·ticl app ar d in 

John [,ockcn ' .. colnmn , "Lookin' With Lock
CIl" in th O('t . 3 iSllc of 1 h Minnes ta 
Daily. It hRR becn reprinted widely. WI' 
print it bere on ;cveral reqlte. t .) 

nc llpOIl a time, neal' III Mie; i ippi, 
there was a big pURIure cr'owded with cottle. 

ow Ihnt in itself wn not unu:l1al. Th Cllt.-
111', ilow(>ver, WC'l·C". 

1"01' one thin~, lIwy were mostly cows. For 
anoth r, they wcre organized illtO group . . 
E\' lOY M uday cv ning ach group would 
j!'ather in 11 I\eetion of the p!I ture and have a 
('ud-cll wjnlt Ii >.:ion. And on Rntul'dllY night 
th y would invitl' till' boys o\'el' fOl' a hul1 ,'e!l
sion. 

During Inosl of th y 01' , ~roup lif wnll 
'))1 a~ant in that paRtuI·e. Moo Moo Alpha 
would raUl her cow bell whenever he m t a 
Tri Udd 1', 811<1 IH'I'hnpf! tlwy would Rt roll 
down to thr riv r to munch 11 few willow 
"prouts. And if t1ley happ<'ncd to meet on 
of th l. ntonchllbl(> ' (not It m mber of any 
~I'Ollp) they would politl'ly ov('rt their' eyes 
and Il'lanc(' ot pach olh '[' with ju. I a tra('1' of 
complacenl l!atisfllCtion . 

But om£' 0 yl'lIr t hiJl<~ '1'1'1'(> £liffcl' nt. Life 
becam turbId nt. III a well regulated fash· 
i 11 , tha i ', It WUR cllllcd heifer-rushing wc k. 

Heif('l'-l'\lshin~ wrek WllS in the full when 
nC"w gronp 111<'1IIh('1' wl'r(' sl'lecte<1 from tIl 
rat·· loAO, of j;compl'ring y nnA' cows ,~hich had 
b('eu tUl'ued Joosp in the pasl lire to gr'ow and 
rnatm·p. 

It woe; the fondrst ]lOpe of every 11eoJtby 
11('i1'('1' to be ,'elected by . ouw ~I'oup. Not to bp 
sC'Il'rtec1- to b(> 811 I'n c)lI('habll'-wB consicl ·. 
('red a fat wOl')ie thlln Ihr sto('kyards. 

Thw it was thal IInr fall morning a cute 
little h if"l' l1am Ii ./o.-ie arri\'(>d in tlle pa~-
1111'1' eag('r to b('('omr u foo Moo Alpha . 

• ow in Hpite or h l' d "!ir, Jo .. i simply 
c'ould not mrandt'l' o\,l'r to tile Moo fOOR and 
S~ly, " nerc J urn. \Vhat about joining ' " 
'.r11at would be al!uinst the r gulBtion ' of th(' 
'attic· nie bO~'ll of gPY('I·l\or . . 

.AccoI·dingly, on 'J'ul> 'uay ,Josie trotted OWl' 
to th 1\100 Ioo llftl'rnoon ~1'llzing I!'alherings. 
Her }I id wa 1 ek and h I' flankfl were trim. 

he had pel"onoJity. 
'f11 Moo 2.loos iuvited her back on Thurs· 

day. .To. ie cleverly l'efu. d. "Do not b too 
('ager"- nttl -rnie He~ulutiOll No.5. They 
invitpc1 h!'l' lI!rain on J'riday, and .11e uc· 
crpted . Thi. t iroc tllll olcl(>r ('OWfI really got 
down to cUSPS. 

"now mllny blue ribbons lJa. your £ath<>r 
won ! " " l one." " 11." 

"now much p I' pound did our grand
motlj('I' bring ~ '" . Tot hillg. , 'he bad Ilnth,'u. " 
" h." 

When she left thai ewning .Tosi had a 
Inmp in h I' thr lit that WII. no her cud. It 
\\'0 all ov r, and h knew it. 

On undl1Y morning thel'e was no exclu ive 
di.nn I' invitation for Josie. Rhe watched Ule 
happy tail-. wi. hing of ihc ' fortunate ones. 
'fh('y were in; tllC.V weI' prime cuts. And she 
wos an l ntouchabl. A teal' l'oLl down her 
bovine chcek, and he hung her head. 

Th n somehing bl'U bed h'r nos lightly, 
,h looked up. A gold~n butte1'f~y wa flut· 
lering OYer tbe tall gl'een gra·s . .1 0 it' I hOllght 
.. hr llad n v r b II anStbing quitc 11 bC'BlIti
{ul. 

And Uwn she remembered that she had 
be('n too bu 'y . inc her 3rrivoJ to look around 
her. 

Josie turned aud gazl'd at til [00 Moo 
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ceiving the guidance and en ouragement or 
xperi nc d leaders. 

• • • 
Handling mtall, som times irkSOlll , dt

tal? of (l project i Cl praiseu'orthy altriblde 
that som times ' n't 'Q y to acquire. Tn the 
busine llJorld, it offe'~ means thi' dilll'r
enet betwtl'lI SliCe(' and lai/urr. 

• • • 
And til importance of ~ tail. 1. imparted 

in a great meru ure to studc.'11ts who organize 
programs in extra-curricular aetivitie '. Tbey 
are learning now what ome. tudent. will 
flllve to learn IIrtt'r t1lt~y are graduated. 

Working on proj <:t along ide a person 
who. e pernonality i. not always compatible to 
YOUJ' is another not-too-easily acquired at
tribute which can be 1 al'll d in the uniYersity 
h, takin~ part in rna-Cllrricular activities. 
Not all th 8JSIl0ciate' a '{ud nl will hay in 
th bu ine. world will b a ('a'Y to g t along 
with a. the voluntarily eho. en companion. of 
university days. 

ithout I' tra·curricula r acth'ities a uni. 
versily would b £ulfilling only half it ta 'k. 
Mort> i to be gain d from a unh' 1 ity than 
ela room knowled~t'-lIlthough knowledge is 
of course, tlle prinelpal goal stud nts ar 
working toward. 

But exirn-Cllrnculllr activitie m\IJ:;t be 
cho en with discretion by th shIel nts who 
pl1rticipatt' in them, Too much i , a bad 11 . 
too littl . 

Alpha group. Th y w re all , tauding, h ad 
tog th r, busily cb WiUK th ir cnd,.. Not on 
of hem had seen the bnttel·tly. And aR Rhe 
I,eaded happily out into th pa. tllrt', ·h won
d red if III Y to r wohlc]. 

COY rifig 
The Capital 

By Jack Stinnett 
WA, HrN TO - onll'r . recl'ntly voted 

$ 0] ,000 to 11.ldy plall!! for mod mizing the 
insidl' of the capitol, buL III mb<>I·. in iRt on 
k ('pi ng tlle Cl1spidors. 

And ir Arthm' Gns Cook, supervi.-ing en
gweer, has anything 10 RIlY about it, th('}' '11 b 
llew l'nbbel' matR Ilnd I.' 'm. '1'he old ones 
wrre donnt/>d to tile rnbb(,I' drivc aL [JIC he
ginning of the \vBr. 

R p. Elliott (D., olif.> ul. 0 drmunds 
"rllshioned sents in the chomber." 

Among other alte)'ations "ecommt'nd d arc 
aeOll. tical treatment so I hot mcmbel'S can hI' 
not only seen bnt heard, diffused lighting, 
p rr cted aiN'onditioning and Ol't work on 
the walls. 

* * * In p/'il, 1935, ther Will! r(> ol\nclin~ cia. h 
vcr' a proposal to r('modrl f hI' cn pitol. 'I'he 

obj ect til n was to put It new fll e on t he en. 1-
('rll fl'on t or t h t' tructUI' . 

'MallY argued thllt it wonld giw the builcl. 
ing a n w dignHy and b mol' in kE' ping 
with mod rn t nds. OlhE'fs . aid that to 
('hunge the front would "throw out 0)' bal
line th itnag whjch gcneration. of R 'hool 
ebil ]rell hul' had implanted in their minds." 

1t W!lS estimated that the ,job would cost 
$3,500,000. Among oth r chtwgl's suggest d 
al the time wer that portion. of Potomac 
~flndstone in Ihe walls be replaced with 
marble and tbat the "bottl ·n ck" corridors 
be widen d. 

Before th war tbe capitol got a )leW coat 
of paint every foul' y aI's. Every time con· 
gress was in recess it got 11 good cleaning. 

1'hi. wa. quite a job. 'rhe capitol bas a £loor 
ar a of 14 acres, with 430 rooms be ides the 
senate and house cl1llmbers. It !ros l-l,!)18 feet 
of skyligbt , 679 window, 500 doorway .. ThE' 
dome it elf has]O windows. 

1 t took II bout 22 ba rrels of Roap powdel', 
w igh in 300 poun each, 120 gallons of 
c1 linin pa~te and 15,000 yards of cheesecloth 
. . . all difficult to wangle io wal·lime. 

* ,... * A recent "mi: cellnneouR Rll1'V(,y on 11 few 
fuets Il bout WAs" conduct ed at Fort D Ii 

Moine., Iowa, and l-eport d io \VA ws reo 
veal the following: 

'fhe average 'WAC wear It 'ze 13 off-duty 
dre s, a siz 7 to 71/2 sbo . 

he prefers blue. 
• be i jn~le and 24 years of ag and goeR 

to church oneE' a week. 
• h "want. her man to be aggre!iSlve, yet 

remaining the strong, qui t type." 
"He'~ got to be aggr !live to get ahead, 

but he doesn't have 10 be loud doing it," one 
WA i quoted as aying. 

* * * ,'('nntor Capp r (R., Kan.) is pas in'" 
IU'oulld to senat wive . . p~cially bound copies 
of "Hou,*,hold • earchlight, " 8. cook book 
eompilf'd by tJle Cappel' Publication House
hold. 

'I'he book contains, 1,300 prize-winning re
·ipes. .Among th In i one fol' potato donuts 
. aid to be favored by ,enator Vandenbel'g 
(R., Mich.) Bnd C!aJled by. omc Wllgs "Van-
denburgers." . 

The man at the next desk says be knows 
the UIlhappiest man in the world-he' a nOD
lIDloking vegetarian and the end of rRtioning 
has ended 8. lot of big fun at the expense of 
hi! frienm. , 

Ebony, according to a new8paper.item, is 
not always black but sometimes has an em· 
erold hue. Like the blackberry, eh '-which is 
red when it's green. 

"Furm Income p"-headline. Wllat's 
-B, bumper crop in greenbacks. 

Cnb pitcher Clallde Passean'. one-hitter 
tied a 89-year-()ld world eries mark and the 
Detroit Tigers wonder wby be waitea until 
this year to do it. 

There are said to be 112 hidden taxes in a 
shoe, No w~nder it pinches I 
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From All 
Around 

The State 
* * * WASHINGTON (AP)-Applica-

tions for au thority to operate three I 
EM stations and four standard 
radio stations in Iowa have been 
tiled with the federal communica
tions commission, it announced 
yesterday. The applications for EM 
stations were from tbe Cowles 
Broadcasting com pan y, Des 
Molnes; Klngsley H. Murphy, Des 
Moines, and Lee Radio, Inc., Mason 
City. The applicants for standard 
stations were from the Gazetie 
company, Cedar Rapids, the Radjo 
Corporation of Cedar Rapids, the 
Davenport Broadcasting company 
and the Muscatine Broadcasting 
company. 

WATERLOO (AP)-The Safety 
Treat Retreading company plant 
here was destroyed Friday night by 
a fire resulting [rom the explosion 
of two 50-galIon barrels of imfLam
mable Ure cement. The 10 s was 
estimated at $20,000. 

CEDAR RAPIDS CAP) - Billy 
Edward Watts of Bloomfield was 
taken to the men's reformatory at 
Anamosa yesterc!ay aUer he was 
identified here by representatives 
of the reformatory as a parolee. 
Warden Foss Davis said Watts 
threatened a reformalory guard 
with a gun Thursday night while 
prowling on a reformatory farm. 
Watts later was arrested here. 

"FRENCH , lANDSCAPE" 

Inside Washington-

Looking Ahead 
, -Army Volunteers I 

By AP WASHINGTON TAN tary-trained pilots are being cer
WASHINGTON (AP) - How titied each week by the civil aero

many men want to stay in the nautics administration. They can 
army? be certified for civilian flight 

The war department "sample" while still in service-and they 
survey among service men In- don't have to take any special 
dteates that about 300,000 enlisted "road tests." They just take a men would accept extended act-
ive duty, and about 168,000 offi- written exam calculated to bring 
cel's. out their knowledge of civil air 

That would mean an army made regulations. 
up of less than two enlisted men * * * 
:for every oUicer. 1100 IER HEAT: When Sena-

SPENCER CAP)-The housing 
situation is so tight in Spencer tliat 
some residents have written a pro .. 
test to seventh servlce command 
headquartel'S in Omaha against the 
assignment of 14 army recruiters to 
Spencer. The note said the new
comers w re reported willjng to 
pay as much as $75 a month for 
apartments renting in the $35 
closs. 

The checkup revealed that ap- lor Capehart CR., Ind.) broke in
proximately 61 percent of the of- to a Bilbo filibuster in the senate 
!lcers would accept reserve com- to suggest that the United States 

AMES (AP)- Unexpended funds miSSions, and that 24 percent of capitol be moved to Indiana, he 
totaling $828,773 were turned back this group would also accept ex- was only kidding. 

tended active duty But a constituent took Cape-
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Sunday, October 14, DIS 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
TuesdaY, Oct.. 16 

4 p. m. Lecture by Miss May 
Sarton, senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

Thursday, Oct. 18 
Police administration ! 0 rum, 

studlo E, engineering building. 
4 p. m. Information First, senate 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
7:30 p. m. American Chemical 

society, Iowa chapter; address on 
"High Polymers," by Dr. Maurice 
L. Huggins; 314 chemistry building. 

9 p. m. Informal dance, Triangle 
club. 

FrIday, Oct. 19 
Police administration forum, 

studio E, engineering building. 
7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 

Pro!. W. T_ Root, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 
. SatUrday, Oct. 20 

Pollce administration for urn, 
studio E, engineering building. 

2 p. m. Football: Irtdiana VI. 
Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 

9 p. m.-12 M. All-university 
party, Iowa UniOn. 

Monday, Oct. %Z 
8 p. m. University play, uni_ 

versity theater_ 
Tuesday, Oct. 23 

8 p. m. University play. Univer
sity theater. 

8 p. m. University lecture series: 
Debate on "Democracy VB. Co'tn
munism," Ely Culbertson vs. LeWis 
Browne, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, Oct. 24 
4 p. m. Lecture by Dr. George L. 

ThOmas on "Religion In Higher Ed
ucation," senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p. m. Concert by UniverSity 
Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Me. 
moriaL Union. 

(Por lDformatioD reprdln,. dates be)'ond this achtdule, ... 
MlenaHoUl In the oItlce ot the rresldent, Old C.pUoL) 

GENERAL NOTSCES 
IDGHLAJIlDEJtS 
PracUce Schedule 

Oct. 1 to Nov. 17 including Tues
day, Thursday and Friday from 4 
to 6 p. m. 

WlLUAM L, ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

Director of Ulrhlanders 

SCHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LmRARY 

JfOURS 
Beginning Sept. 24, 1945 

M.,:in reading room, Macbrjde 
hall. 

Monclay-ThursdAy 
7:50 a. m.-6 p. m. 
7 p. m.-10 p. m. 

Friday 
7:50 a. m.-6 p. m. 

OltiENTATION TEA 
All freshmen and transfer stu· 

dents are invited to the orientation 
tea from 3 to 5:30 p. m. Sunday, 
Oct. 14, at the home of president 
and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 102 
E. Crurch street. 

EILEEN SCBEJIlKEN 
PATRICI~ TOBIN 

ChalrmeJ\ 

DANCING LESSONS 
Sociai dancing lessons will be· 

gin Monday, Oct. 15, in the 
women's gymnasium. They wlll l!t 
conducted from 7 to 8 p. m. . 

OOROTH¥ BONN 
SOcial Dance Chail'mall 

SaturdaJ IOWA UNION MUSIC PROGRAlI 
7:50 a. m.-5 p. m. The Iowa Union music room will 
Periodical reading room, Library present a program of planned 

annex. music every Wednesday nigbt from 
Reserve reading room, Library 6:45 to 8:45. R,equested works that 

annex. . are too long to be played on short 
notice will be featured. 

by the state board of education . 
yesterday to the state treasury. Among enlisted men, somewhat bart's suggestion at lace value. Monday-Thursday 
The sum, presented to Gov. Robert less t~~n th~ee per.cent . i.ndicat~d He wrote to the senator, inform-
D. Blue at D board meeting here, il defmlte interest 10 enhstmg m ing him he'd wage a vigorous 7:50 a. m.-6 p. m. 

the regular army campaign to push lhe project 7 p. m.-10 p. m. 
was from a total appropriation of' Friday-Saturday 

MRS. ALICE KELL 
Music Room Hostess 

$4.660,000 annually to the Univer- * * * "" thl'ough. 7 50 5 
8ity of Iowa and Iowa State COl-I RUSSIA AND THE VT: --------- dove~~:~~t Pcio~~ments depart- IOWA UNION 
lege during the 1943-45 biennium Amer.ican-made "~". fuses were I . ment, Library annex. PICTURE RENTALS 
for salaries support and msinle- su~phed to the Bntlsh and the n I e r pre II n g . Monda.y~Thursday rOOL I10URS 
nance. ' French during the war, but not The pool at the Women's gymna· 

t th R i H th R 8 a. m.-6 p. m. 
o e uss ans, owever, e us- T h N Friday-Saturday sium is open to all women stu-

sians had an opportunity to get e e w s - 8 a. m.-5 p. m. dents, faculty women or. members 
in on the deal if they wan\.ed to- Schedules of hOI Irs for depart- of the staff at the fol\~Wlhg hours: AMES (AP)-Prof. Thomas J . 

Maney, 47, an Iowa State college 
horticulturist 33 years and rated as 
an international authority on 
orchard stocks lor propagation ot 
fruit trees, died Friday in a Roch
ester, Mlnn., hospitaL Funeral 
services will be held Tuesday. 

and here's the story of that. By JAMES D. WH1TE mental librar ies will be posted on I Monday, Thursday and Frld~, 
Whcn we were developing the As oclated Press Starr Writer the doors of each library. 4-5.30 p. m. and Saturday, 9-10 

fuse, we I'equ,ested the Russians There's a rumor gomg around R. E. ELLSWORTH a. m. . 
to suppLy us with certain inior- in Shanghai that China is about I Director All stu~ents ~SID~ the pool mus 
malion regarding their arma- to move her capital back to Peip- present IdentIfIcation cards. All 
m£llts-such as muzzle velocity ing, in the dusty north, [rom MUSIJ ROOM SCHEDULE AT others m,ust ~ay the fee at t?e 
of their guns and characteristics Nanking in the hot and humid IOWA UNION treasurer s o[f!ce and present re-
of their various explosive missles. south. Monday through Friday: 11 a. ceipt. !'oil swimmers must have a 

DES MOINES (AP)- Iowa may of their various explosive missiles. That would be something like m.-2 p. m.; 8:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45- SWImmIng cap and clogs. '. 
well set a new monthly traffic men say, in order to make VT moving the capital of the United 8:45 p. m. PROF. GLADYS SCOTTo 
fatality record this month unless fuses lor various types of missiles. States-if it were at Mobile, Ala., Salurday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m.; 3-5 
motorists slow down and stop The information sought was nol .0 its present site at Washington, P. m. 
driving after they have been furnished. Therefore, the mili- D. C. Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. 
drinkjng, and pedestrians place tary men say, it was impossible Climate would be involved, but DR. EARL E. HARPER 
a bigher value on their Lives, Bert to make VT fuses for the Russians. also would be politics and the Director 
Woodcock, director of the state Incidentally, well-informed miJ- future. 
division of safety education, said itary sources say the only low- The same report was current in 
yesterday. down we got on details of RU5- this country a couple of years 

In the llrst 12 days of October sian weapons during the war came ago_ It came from sources close 
there were 25 traffic fatalities [rom samples of Russian equip- to Chjang Kai-Shek, who at that 
in Iowa. This is at a rate of more ment we captured from the Ger- time was said to be convinced 
than two per day in the month mans after lhe Nazis first cap- it would be a good thing to have 
Which normally has more high- tured it from the Red army . a capital close to Manchuria when 
way deaths than any other. The * * * that important industrial base was 
record monthly total is 62 in Oct- rEEVES: President Truman is recaptured . 
ober of 1941. In October last year piling up some peeves among Peiping used to be called Pek-
there were 35. Democrats in congress. ing, meaning northern capital. As 

Woodcock said a study of the House members are still nettled such it was a symbol to Chinese 
25 accident deaths showed 11 were that he chose Bennett Champ 01 the Manchus who establisheji 
pedestrians, eight were drivers Clark for a district court robe their alien court there in 1644 . 
and six were passengers. Of the after they endorsed Sam Hobbs After the Chinese revolution jn 
11 pedestrians, eight were jay- of Alabama. 1911, Peking became also a sym
walking and two had been drink- Also, they qon't like the letter bol of decadent Chinese Republi
ing. Seven of the drivers Involved national Democratic chairman can regime which appeased Japan
in tbe 25 fatalities were drivjng Hannegan sent them. The letter ese aggression. So in 1927 the Nat
at hjgh speeds, five had been said in effect that henceforth they ionali~s under Chiang Kai-Shek 
drinking, and three were recorded shQuldn't bother him with details took 'the capital to Nanking and re
as poor drivers. but' should take them up with named the Republican capital 

"No one section of the state is rus assistant. Peiping, or northern peace. 
any better or any worse than any ' * * * Alter the Japanese surrender 
01 the others," Woodcock said. 'DDT AT THE FAIRS: Don't be this September, General Ho Ying-

"The 25 deaths were distributed surprised if you see DDT being Chin, the southerner who is Chi .. 
all over the state and severaL of sprayed {reely at your county fair ang Kai-Shek's chief of staff, 
them were jn cities. It is nothlng this falJ-to shag insects (rom announced that Crina's govern
short of alarming, the rate we tents, exhibit booths and prize ment would return to Nankin'g 
have been having traffic [ata.l- animals. from Chungkjng, its wartime re-
itles this month." Anderson County, S. D., is going luge, by the end of this year. 

He said the speeders, the dtink- to use tbe insecticide at its lair. Now Shanghai rumor revives 
ers and the 'pedestrians were caus- One official says "this is going to the hardy report to the contrary, 
ing the most trouble. Two drivers be a bugless, flyless and mos- that the capital js going back to 
involved in fatal accidents ad- qultoless fair if the DDT we have the north. If it does, it will be 
mitted, Woodcock said, that they i all it's cracked up to be." because of high reasons of eco-
were drjving at the rate of 60 bEMOB~~O; B L U E S: nomic and political policy_ 
miles per hour. One car rolled Nearly all of China's industry 
over tour or five times and an- Personnel and office changes at is in Manchuria and most o£ her 
other hurtled on about 200 feet the Pentagon have been occuring strategic minerals, including iron 
even after it left the roadway. so- fast that this happened: and coal, a either there or in 

"The situation this month might A. veterlln tried to make a tele- north China. 
be partly due to release of war- phone call to the army section in Chinese Communism is strong
time tension, tonsidering both tbe charge of moving personnel from est in the north, and If the gov
speeding and the drinking" Wood- place to place. ernment were to move back there 
cock said "Ali to lhe pedestrians "Sorry," said the switchboard it would be a bold reassertion 
it appare~t1y is simply a dlsregard oP6ator, "~ou can'~ r~,ach them of authority which could gain it 
for the vilJue of their own lives. I today-they re movlIlg. 'great and ry'lUch-needed prestige. 

"As to the speeders, they seem * * . * 
to have gone wild since the re- AID FOR BELGIUM: Some so~-t 

Don Kreymer Heads 
Christian Council 

lease several weeks ago of the of arrangement wher~by the UIlI
nationwide 35 miles an hour speed ted State~ will .contmue ~~ s~p
limit, and have given no regard ply B,:lgl~m WIth r~habl1!tation 
to the weakened condition of their goods IS lIkely to be announced 
cars and tires. s06n. . . Don Kreymer, A3 of Ft. Madi-

• 
DES MOINES (AP}-l'en bish-

ops of the northwest province of 
the Episcopal church will meet 
here Wednesday and Thursday to 
discuss peacetime problems. 

The Rt. Rev. Douglass H. At
will, bishop of North Dakota, will 
preside. 

BelgIum was the only nahon to son, was elected president of the 
surpass United Stales lend-lease Student Christian council at elec
contrjbutions. It received about tions held yesterday. in the Y. W. 
$II1JtQOO,OOO worth while furnishing C. A. Toom of Iowa {f"ion. 
United States forces with $128,- Other officers are: Jt.3n Prentis, 
000;000 in reverse lend-lease. A2 of Mount Ayr, vice-president; 

U.RG£ IlElILUNS: Military pil- Julianne Freund, A3 of Cedar Rap .. 
ow,o looking ahead to discharge, I ids, secretary, and Carol Raymond, 
are going after civilian "wings". A2 of Cleveland Heillhts, Ohio, 

Between 2,000 and 3,000 mili- treasurer, 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers are 

bringing to the campus this fall 
and winter an outstandlng series 
of lectures by world lamous trav .. 
e1ers, explorers and photographers. 
The first lecture will be presented 
Nov. 15 in the chemistry audi
torium at 8 p. m. Aloha Baker will 
lecture on "Explorers of the 
Purple Sage" illu:strated with 
natural color motion pictures. All 
those interested in obtaining guest 
memberships are requested to do 
so before this lecture. 

S. J . EBERT 
Chairman 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
All those interested in HUlel 

elections will meet In the school 
of religion classroom in Macbride 
hall Monday, Oct. 15, at 4 p. m. 

FRAN KELBERG 
President 

NEWMAN CLUB 
There will be arl open forum at 

the Catholic Student cenler Tues
day, Oct. 16, at 7:30 p. m. Bary 
Byrne, New York architect, will be 
the guest speaker. All interested 
students are invited. 

MARY JANE ZECH 
President 

Rental reproductions at the 
l owa Memorial Union will be 
available to accredited stUdent or
ganizations and administration 
and faculty offices beginning Sat
urday morning, Oct. 6, at 8:30. 
The rate of the picture rental is 
$1 per semester with a limit of 
three to each person or unit. Ar
rall&ements must be made with 
Mrs. Harriet Montgomery in the 
director's office In the Iowa 
Union. 

EARL E, HAJtPEIt 
Director 

ATHLETIC MANAGERS 
All athletic managers of organ

ized men's groups on the campus 
are invited to meet in the athletic 
staff offices in the locker room in 
the basement of the fieldhouse, 
Monday, Oct. 15, at 4 p. m. for 
the purpose of formulating plans 
for the organization of intra
mural touch-football tor the fall 
season. 

W. T. SWENSON 
Director, Intramural Athletics 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF 
ENGINEERING 

The Associated Students of En
gineering will have a meeting 
Tuesday, Oct. 16, at 7:30 p. m. in 
studio E of the engjneering buila· 
ing. Plans regarding the building 
of the Homecoming monument will 
be decided. 

PATRICIt BROWN 
Secretary 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
An hour-long horseback ride 

will be held Wednesday, Oct. 17, 
at the Upmeier stables. The first 
ride will start at 5:15 and the sec
ond at 6:30. One dollar will cov\r 
the cosls of transportation, 1000 
and riding. Contact Martha A. I 
Isaacs for reservations by Tw Jr dY I 

evening. Telephone (U6) 29-} 
S. J. EBER 

rresldent 

LUTHERAN STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION 

"Something Puzzling You?" will 
be the theme of the meetinlt ot 
the Lutheran Student associaUbn 
Sunday evening at Zion Luthersn 
church, 610 E. Bloomington, at 
5:30. The Rev. A. C. Phueh1 will 
lead discussions in answering ail 
questions presented by the group. 
Louise Koch, A3 of Des Moines, is 
in charge of the luncheon and de
votional meeting. 

JEAN DAWSON 
Actin,. Presldell& 

CONCERT COURSE 
Season tickets for the Univer' 

sity Concert course are now on 
sale in room 15, Music studio 
building. Holders of student Iden
tification cards (activity tickets) 
will secure their concert tickets at 
a date to be announce.d later. 

C. B. RIGBTEIl 
Mana,.er 

TAU GAMMA 
Tau Gamma will meet in con

ference room 1 of Iowa Union 
Monday at 7:30 p. m. All students 
living in unorganized houses in 
town are invited to atterjd_ 

ALICE JEAN HOFMAN 
Presiilent 

FACUtTY WOMEN'~~ 
LUNCHEON 

Thursday, Oct. 18, lit 12 tn. 
tables wiiJ be reserved at the 
Union cafeteria for faculty women 
who wish to lunc!h there togethe.r. 

ALMA B. Bovd 

NeW 
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New Students 
fnlerlained 
AI Hanchers' 

The annual orientation tea 
planned by the orientation councils 
of the University Women's associ
ation will take place at the home 
CJf. President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
!lancher, 102 E. Church street, 
[rom 3 to 5:30 p. m. today. 

B. Byrne to Speak 
At Catholic Forum 

Patricia ToiHn, A4 of Vinton, 
member of the freshman oricnta
tion council, has arranged for host
esses with the assistance of Eileen 
Sc:henken, A4 of Marion. Hoste3ses 
will be facultY women, wives of 
faculty members, university wom
en's house and dorm itory presi- ' 
dents, members of Mortar BOal'd 
and members of the transfer and -

L freshman orientation councils. r Reception Commlttee 
Barry Byrne 
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R~eiving the guests will be 
President and Mrs . Hancher and 
Helen Focht, assistant director in 
the office of student affairs and 
faculty adviser to U. W. A. Ann 
Keating, Al of Yankton, S. D., 
will play background piano music. 

The orientation groups are 
scheduled to arrive at the Hancher 
borne at lO-minute intervals. The 
faculty adviser of each group will 
be in the receiving line during the 
arrival of her group. 

Parlor hosts and hostes:ses are 
Prof. and Mrs. H. C. Harshbarger, 
Prof. and Mrs. Earl E. Harper, 
Prof. and Mrs. Frederick M. 
Pownall, Prof. and Mrs. Wilbul' 
Schramm, Prof. and Mrs. Walter 
F. Loehwing and Prof. and Mrs. 
Chester Miller. 

Hostesses 
Dining room h03tesses include 

Mrs. Clayton Gerken, Mrs. W. J . 
Peterson, Pro!. Grace Cochran, 
Mrs. Louis C. Zopf, Alma Hovey, 
Bonnie Lansing, A4 of Iowa Oity ; 
Barbara Hallman, A4 of Aurora, 
UJ.; Beverly Zlotky, A4 of Omaha, 
Neb.; Mary Brush, A4 of Shenan
doah; Jan McTavish, A4 of Esther
ville, and Frances Camp. 

Those pouring arc Mrs. C. Woody 
Thompson, Mrs. R u do l P h A. 
Kuever, Mrs. Everet F. Lindquist, 
Edna Herb:st, A4 of Newton; Mar
garet Walk, A4 of Grafton; Gloria 
Wakefield, A4 of Ames; Kay Kel
ler, A4 of Sioux City, and Dorothy 
Magill, A4 of Atlantic. 

Upstairs hostesses are: Norma 
Stempel, A2 of Ft. Madison; Cyn
thia Johnson, A4 of Scarsdale, N. 
Y.; Pauline Vagts, C4 of Anamosa ; 
Violet Hamwi, A3 of Brooklyn, and 
Carmen Cuthbert, A4 of Storm 
Lake. 

Assistants 
Also assisting as hostesses will 

be: Helen Kuttler, A4 of Daven
port; Bette Jo Phelan, A3 of Mason 
City; Louise Johnston, A4 of Mar
shalltown; Louise Hilfman, A4 of 
Bettendorf; Jayne Livingston, A4 
oC Ft. podge; Ho~ly Baltcr, A3 of 

.1! 

I 

H. I. Fontellio-Nanton 

* * * Barry Byrne, architect, will 
speak at an open forum meeting 
sponsol'ed by Newman club and 
the Catholic student center Tues
day at 7:30 p. m. at the Catholic 
student center, 108 McLean street. 
Byrne has designed many church 
buildings throughout the country. 
A $100,000 chapel which he de
signed will be built here by the 
Catholic student center. 

The subject of his talk will be 
"Architecture." In addition to 
making the plans for buildings, 
Byrne has also written books on 
art and architecture. 

Work in the middlewest which 
Byrne is now doing includes the 
master plan for st. Thomas' col
lege in St. Paul, Minn., St. Bene
dict's abbey and college at Atchin
son, Kan., and church buildings 
in Kansas City, Cedar Rapids, St. 
Paul and other cities. 

Marriage License 
The clerk of the county court 

yesterday issued a marriage li
cense to Alice Wolters and Henry 
paasch, both of Davenport. 

Highland Park, ' Ill.; Bernadine 
Mackorosky, A4 of Kewanee, Ill.; 
Marjorie Van Hoesen, A4 of Des 
Moines; Joyce Duschl, A4 of 
Mapleton; Joan Overholser, A4 of 
Red Oak; Margaret Shuttleworth, 
A4 of New York City, and Wanda 
Siebels, A4 of Amber. 

Directing the guests to the re
ceiving line will be Gordon Chris
ten::."On, L3 of Iowa City; Torger 
Torgerson, E2 of Dakota City; Mel 
Baker, A2 of Davenport; Carl 
Stugel and Harold Ocdle, univer
sity students. 

. . . 
All Wool Tweed-neat and bold .. i.e lier. 
ringbone pattern •• Some IOlid colora with' 
light overplaid. Generoualy cut By front 
model with notched collar. Loob well. feel. ' 
~omfortable! Browoe, bluet. grafl. as to",' 

Right Now is the time to buy 
His Winter Clothes I 

~ Boy Scout Council 
Ap eciation Dinner 

Be Od. 23 

The Iowa River Valley Boy 
Scout council will have its annual 
appreciation dinner in the ball 
'room of the Iowa City Community 
building Tuesday, Oct. 23. 

This year's dinner will celebrate 
the silver anniversary of the coun
cU. To commemorate this occa
sion Owen B. Thiel, scout execu
tive, is preparing a brief history 
of the organization. 

Principal speaker will be the 
Rev. Donavon G. Hart of the First 
Christian church. More than SOO 
cub scouts, scouts and seniors are 
expected to participate. 

W. A. Zimmerman, scout com
missioner, is general chairman for 
the dinner. AsSisting will be Irv
ing Weber, in charge of tables and 
chairs, I. C. Nickols, head of the 
food arrangements committee, and 
Steve Brody and Thiel as program 
advisers. 

One mother from each of the 
scout troops and cub packs is 
working with Nickols. The dinner 
is potluck. Each family must fur
nish bread-aod-butter sandwiches 
and table service. Coffee and milk 
will be served by the committee. 

The food committee includes 
Mrs. Irving Schaefer from the Sea 
Scout Ship 1; Mrs. Fred A. McGee, 
Longfellow school P. T. A. troop 
2; Mrs. S. J. Davis, Trinity Epis
copal church Explorer troop 3; 
Mrs. Ralph Ojemann, Manville 
heights troop 9; Mrs. Fred Crow, 
Roosevelt school P. T. A. troop 
11; Mrs. Waljasper, St. Mary's 
church troop IS; Mrs. E. H. Wal
laer and Mrs. Albert Vevera. Hor
ace Mann school P. T. A. troop 13. 

Cub packs were represented by 
Mrs. Harold Tellin, pack 2; Mrs. 
E. W. Hall. pack 9; Mrs. A. C. 
Cahill, pack 11, and Mrs. Kieth 
Bush, pack 13. 

Cooperativ,e Dorms 
Elect New Officers 
For Current Year 

Fairchild house, Dean house and 
Russell house, cooperative dormi
tories, recently elected officers for 
the school year. 

Officers for Fairchild house are: 
Delores Schechtman, J3 of Greely, 
president; Marion Schneider, A2 
of Stanwood, vice-president .and 
soc i a I chairman; Lucille Town
send, A2 of Newport News, Va., 
judiciary chairman; Beulah Jast
er, J3 of Ft. Madison, secretary, 
and LaVonne Stock, Al of Storm 
Lake, freshman representative. 

MARRIED COUPLES CONTINUE STUDIES 

EUGENE PERKIN'S. Ei or Des Plaloes. m., and Mrs. Perkins. G in 
commerce, are representative of the many married couples retumln~ 
to the campus to take up bousekeepinr and to continue their studies 
at the university. 

-----------------------------------
Forensics Program Includes All Phases 
O( Speech Activities, Radio Broadcast Work 

The forensics season at the uni- 100; Lois Schoenfeld, A3 of Nash
verslty has opened with all the ua, and L'Louise Smith, A4 of EL-

kader. 
prospects for an active year, ac- Debate Tournament 
cording 'to Bob Ray, G of Daven- Twelve neighboring colleges and 
port, manager of the Forensics as- universities will be invited to par
sociation. Itay stated that an or_ t1cipate in the ~5th intercollegiate 

debate tournament to be sponsored gani~ation of mOre than 100 new 
by the university Nov. 30 and Dec. 

stUdents is under way, and at 1. This year's meet will be adapt-
present they are being classified ed to the immediate programs of 
into speech groups. peace and will include debate, dis-

The University Forensics associ- (ussion, extempore s pea kin g, 
atlon, headed by Dorothy Kotte- after-dinner speaking and occa
mann. A3 of BUr lin g ton, has sioned speaking concerned wit h 
scheduled on i ts 1945-46 program problems of peace and reconver
activities that will cover all phases sian. 
of student interest in speech and The women's annual discussion 
radio. Discussion and debate in the tournament of the Western Con
classroom and on the campus, stu- terence league has been arranged 
dent broadcasts over WSUI and for December, and a debate tourn
the Student Speakers bureau are ament for the same league will 
ope n to all interested stUdents. take place in March. 
Other speaking activities include Another debate meet of the For
intercollegiate oratory and extem- ensics association will be the 1945 
pore speaKing, intercollegiate dis- meeting of the Northern Oratori
cussion congresses and conier- cal league at the University of 
ences, and in tercollegiate debate Wis<;onsin. 

LEGGING SETS 
All wool berringbone fleece in blue or brown. 
Quilted lining in coat-zipper closing in leggings. 
Cap has visor and warm quilted lining. Sizes 4-S. 

$17.95 

SNOW SUITS 
in plain colors or plaid jackets and p I a i n 
pant.-capa to match-pants have zip per 
faateninqs. Large assortment in b I u e, 
brown. maroon, green and camel tan. 

Sizes 3 to 10 

$10.50 Up 

SWEATERS 
McGregor-Robert Bruce-Revere. Names that 
guarantee the finest in quality and prices much 
lower than you would think. In button-up and 
pull-over styles in tans, blues, browns and 
greens. Sizes 6 to 20. 

$2.49!o $6.95 

BREMERS BOYS S~OP 

THE UNIVERSITY 
CONCERT COURSE 

1945-46 SEASON 
PRESENTS 

WILLIAM PRIMROSE, Violist 
DON COSSACK CHORUS 
MALCUZYNSKI, Pianist 
GORDON STRING QUARTET and 

LOIS BANNERMAN, Harpist 
MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 

Wednesday, OCTOBER 31 
Thursday, NOVEMBER 22 

Wednesday, FEBRUARY 20 
• 

Wednesday, MARCH 6 

ORCHESTRA (Two Concerts) Tuesday, APRIL 23 
COURSE TICKETS AVAILABLE 

BeqimUnq WedDesc:lcy, Oc::tober 10 
Six Conceria - $9.00 (Inc1udlD9 Federal Tax) 

Room. 15. Music Studlo BuUdlnq 
Phone ExteDSlon 8179 

• 

,Now You May Have 
Your Beauty Portrayed 

T rue-to-Life • 
In 

Portraits-

• 

Dean house offlcers are: PhylliS 
Martin, A2 of What Cheer, presi
dent; Charlotte Enger, A3 of Aber
deen. S. D., vice-president and ju
dlciary chairman; Marilyn Lewis, 
A4 of St. Louis, Mo., social chair
man; Thelma Richardson, A4 of 
Staten Island, N. Y., secretary; 
Trudi Baird, A2 of Council Bluffs, 
treasurer, and Marian Picht, Al of 
Lake Center, freshman representa
tive. 

tournaments. Each year a number of students 
Membership Open partiCipating in speech are elected 

Students who make up the uni- to Delta Sigma Rho, honorary for
versity diSCUSSion, debate and pub- en sic fraternity. For eligibility the 
lic speaking squad for 1945-46 are candidate must have completed at 
officially designated as members least 57 semester hours. 

CHRISTIE·SA WDEN STUDIO 
Officers elected at Russell house 

are: Charlotte Polluck, A3 of Ben
nett, president; Norma Ems, A3 of 
Savageton, Wyo., vice-president; 
Jean Ruppelt, A4 of Grundy Cen
ter, judiciary chairman; Veronica 
Jeska, P4 of Erie, Pa., social chair
man, Lari Miller, Al of Marion, 
secretary-treasurer, and Dorothy 
Michaelson, Al of Nevada, fresh
man representative. 

OLD·WORLD CHARM 

of the Forensic association. Mem-
bership is open to all students on 
campus. 

Membership comprises t h r e e 
groups; associates, associate direc
tors and directors. T his member
ship group plan is under the aus-
pices of the intercollegiate debate 
board. directed by Mis s Kotte
mann. 

All underclassmen who have not 
had special courses and experi
ences in discussion and debate will 
be enlisted in the associate divi-
sion. 

CHANTI LLY Second-year students or upper
classmen who have been enrolled 
in discussion classes and who dem-

STERLING by GORHAM I onstrate ability as speakers will be 

SIX·PIECE 
PLACt 

SETTINGS 
ONLY 

t22.93 
C2O% nD. TAlC 

INCLUDeD) 

GAY 
Sl'111T!D 

ILIGAHC! 

AMaICA'S 
'''VOIIT! 

I 
admitted as associate directors. 

To Elect Directors 
The discussion program. headed 

by Prof. A. Craig Baird, Forensics 
adviser, and Marilyn Nesper, G of 
T.oledo, OhiO, will center on the 
main topic fot' the year, "W hat 
should be tbe post-war defense 
poliCy of the United States?" 

Objectives of the discussion pro
cedures are: to formulate a policy 
concerning the post-war defense, 
program in the United States; to 
provide a channel for further re.. 
search into the problem of Ameri
ca's national security; to provide 
students with speaking opportuni
ties and with preparation for the 
November discussion tournament, 
and to increase the students' sense 
of responsibility concerning ques
tions of national and international 
importance. . 

The University Student F'orum 
will be continued over WSUI this 
year each Wednesday from 3 to 
3:30 p'. m. Included in these week
ly discussions will be topics on the 
atomic bomb. draft continuation, 
peacetime military training and 
United States free enterprise. 

Forum Leaden 
Five speakers will be assigned 

to each topic, with different lead
ers for each group. The leaders in
clude Miss Kllttemann, Jean Col· 
lief, A2 of Freeport, Ill.; Warren 
Johnson, A2 01 Clinton; Robert 
Krause, A4 of Staten Island, N. Y.; 

Almonds contain magnesium 
which counteracts toxins. and 
aCids created by over excitement 
and emotional strain. 

Dorothy Greer-Alpha Xl Delta. 

.F=", 

27 Va E. WalhiD9lon St. 

AppolnllDenta only Call 4603 

EYeDInQB 7:00 • 10:00 

A .WONDERFUL PLACE TO TAKE A DATE 
You, a~d your dale, will really en,joy the 

unhurried deliciousness of the Dell's home 
cooked meals. Tender Iried chicken, done 
crispy brown; rich, tender ~am and thick T 
bone steaks served in the quiet atmosphere 
of ~owa City's linest eating place. 

Make a date with The Dell's now by phon
ing9012. 

137 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

, 

I...-----THE DELLS·~ 
.. - ' .. • .... r 
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Hauser's 
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McKinley Ties Hawklets, 7·7; 
Olson (ounts in Second Period 

Sparked by Jimmy Sangster's 
25-yard gallop, City high fought 
McKinley high of Cedar Ragids to 
a 7 -1 deadlock before 1,200 tans 
yesterday afternoon. The Hawk
lets' lone touchdown came after 
two minutes of the .eeond quar
ter when Sangster grabbed a Bear 
punt and raced down the east 
sideline to the 15, and four plays 
later Bill Olson plunged o\'er from 
the two yard marker. 

On the second play acter the 
kickoff, McKinley intercepted one 
o[ Jimmy Sangster's pa ses on the 
Iowa City 40. Mead then carried 
lhe ball to the Liltle Hawk's 5 
yard line where Fryaut callght 
him from behind, and fiRally 
brought him down. 

Here the Little Hawks held on 
downs, and look the oUensive on 
their own six yard line. Bill Olson 
and Chug Wiu.on found holes in 
the Bear line and carried the ball 
to lhe Hawklet 21 yard line where 
an Iowa City fumble was recov
ered by McKinley's Athey. 

After one running play on 

GRID RESULTS 
IIItaml (Ohlol university 21. We tern 

Mlchlilin 13 
Detroit e. 1011.1 Ippl State 41 
Duk~ 28. Wake For~. t 19 
WUlIam and Mary 38, Vlrllinia Tech 0 
SoUlh C .. ollna O. Alabama &5 
Oterb.ln 7. H~ld.ltwri 7 (Ue) 
Ca~ 7. Bwlln. Gr ... n 26 
Upper Iowa 7. Luth~r G 
Valparal ... 23. NOl'lh Cenl .. 1 (Napler

vIII • • 11\.1 0 
Indiana Slat. 38. C.ntral IInd.l Normal 

o • 
ArkanAal 13. Baylor 23 
Wlnnilleit Blue Somber. 21. North Da-

kOlA 16 
Mlnn~101II B 12. St. Olor. 0 
Penn State 0, Navy 28 
Michigan Stal 12. Pllt 7 
Tul 6l. Wor~t'T Tech 0 
La fayette O. Collate 47 
Ocny 7. Drexel t9 
North Carolina O. Penn 49 
Rhode roland 10. lIIalne 7 
Pensacola 6. Clem".,n 7 
Yal~ 13. Columbia 27 
Capital 38. KenyOfl 0 
Penn Mlillary G. U .... ln". 53 
Roeheoter 13. Harvard 21 
HPJ lB. coast Guard 7 
Rull.ra 19, Muh lenberl 6 
Prln~.ton 14. Cornett 0 
Chatan"",a 0 .. Tenn 30 
Howard O. Gearll. Tech 43 
CAmp D Irick 8. Camp t.ee 33 
Ohio Northem 21. Bluffton 0 
Woo t r 6. Denl""n 13 
'I'ulan. 7. Rle. 13 
Oklahoma 7. Texu 12 
Wichita 25. Cenl .. 1 1111 ourl Slate 

4I'.achera 0 
Wa.hlnlton State O. Wuhlnllton 6 
Sprlnilleid. Mo .. Teachers 10. IIIluourl 

s.,hool of Mln~1 13 
MlIwlukn Teachc ... 38. tev nl Pol'll , 
Wayne lNeb.1 Norm.1 e. South Dakota 

Untvenolty 0 
Alma 13, Albion 12 
Eastern Kentucky T~ache... 7. Murray 

Teachers 1 ltie) 
Concordia 'Moorhead. Minn.) O. North 

Dakota State Ollie) 
Peru Teach~ra O. Doane 6 (tlel 
Welleyan 33. Ab rdeen Northern Teach-

er. 0 
Ohio Wesleyan O. Depauw 27 
Ball State O. Wabaoh 0 
Goodman Field 12, C.mp ~leun. 0 
Dartmouth O. Notte Dame 34 
t'l. Warren 0, MlnnelOta 14 
Iowa 0, Purdue 40 
Upper Iowa 7, Luth~ran 7 
Mluourl 7-13. Iowa State 0-7 
WJJconsSn O. OhJo Stale t2 
Michigan 7. Anny 28 
Nebraska 14. Indiana :14 
Louisiana Tech 21 , Unlveralty o[ )flul .. 

,Ippl 26 
Millilan 9. Appalachlan 7 

Missouri 13. lowa State 7 
Oberlin 25. Baldwin Walloce P 7 
Ceorll. 48. Kentuck)l 8 
Cincinnati 19. Ohio U. 20 
New Mexico 6. Colorado Colle,~ 4 
J..o<:khav n Teache.. coil ,e 18, Xalt 

Stroucl.sberll Teache ... 6 
Colorado 21. Colorado A&M 8 
Montana 13. Utah State 44 
Orelon 6. Ore,on State 19 
Vnlv .... 11Y o( Southern Callfornra 6. San 

Die \l Navy 33 . 
Northern m. Teachers 12, We.rlem III. 

T~aeheJ'S OUac:omb I 6 
Southern 10. Nonnal U 33. Nonnal U 

o( Bloomlnglon. III .• 19 
Fan.aut Naval Center 18. Idaho 7 
UCLA 13, C8ll1ornla 0 

which the Bears lost 8 yards Del
bridge passed wide to the right to 
Meskmer for a 28 yard touchdown 
pass. Mead passed to Sorenson in 
the end zone to count the extra 
point marker making the score 
7-0. 

To start the second period, Krall 
quick-kicked to the Bear 4 yard 
line after two tries at the line. 
McKinley then punted out to their 
own 40 where Jimmy Sangster 
made a driving run back to the 
Golden Bear 15. Chug Wilson, Bill 
Olson and Bob Krall, who re
turned from the injured list Fri
day, carried the bull to the 2 
where Olson scored over right 
guard. Capt. Bob Devine's pLace 
kick was good and the score was 
7-7 . 

Neither team threatened until 
late in the last period when the 
HawkLets drove il'om their own 40 
to the Bear's 16 where the hosts 
bore 90wn and Jowa City failed 
to make yardage. 

Late Missouri Drive 
Jrips Cyclonest 13-7 

Tigers Roar Threat 
To Sooners' Roost 
Atop Big Six League 

AMES, la ., (AP)- Missouri's 
Big Tigers, huffing and pwwng 
Cor more than three quarters in 
unsuccessful attempts to oCfset a 
one-point disadvantage, broke 
loose with n 63'-yord touchdown in 
the game to drop Iowa state, 
13 to 7. 

By their victory in their Cirst 
Bi~ Six conference football game 
the Tigers established themselves 
as a de[inite challenge to Okla
homa's defending champions, and 
likewise crushed Iowa slate's title 
hopes. 

Plagued by 'tumbles and unable 
to crack a stubborn Iowa State 
defense, {he TIgers didn't bruise 
through to their victory untiL only 
2'~ minutes were left. Then, they 
hit hard. 

Iowa stale, wilh fourth down 
and lour to go on the Missouri 
40, was a yard shy of a fIrst down. 
Leonard Brown, Missouri quarter
back, rambled to the Iowa state 
] 7 on the first play and six plays 
later halfback Loyd Brinkman 
plunged over from the two yard 
line. Husky Jim Kekeris place
kicked the extra point for the win. 

The late Missouri touchdown 
restored a lead the Tigers had 
lost earlier in the !irst period 
when Gene Phelps, Iowa state 
field director, IntercePted a pass 
and sprinted 50 yards for a touch
down and Jim Marks added the 
extra pOint. 

Columbia Tramples 
Yale Bulldogs, 27·13 

NEW YORK (AP)- Unbeaten 
Columbia spotted Yale two touch
downs in the first half yesterday, 
then came back to defeat the Bull
dpl/! 27-13 before an estimated 
30,000 at Baker field. Gene Ross
ides to sse d two touchdown 
paSses and set up a third score 
for Columbia. 

, STUDENrS! 
For a complete line of Decca, Columbia, Victor 

and other leading recor., it's Harmony Wall. 

15 So. Dubuque 

HARMONY HALL 

aECA~? 

Hoosiers Overpower 
Cornhuskers, 54-14 
To Remain Unbeaten 

TWO MAINSPRINGS IN IOWA'S LINE 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)-A 
powerful Indiana eleven passed ' 
and ran almost as it pleased yester
day to defeat the Cornhuskers 
from Nebraska, 54 to 14 before a 
homecoming crowd of 20,000. 

The highly-respected, unbeaten 
Hoosiers scored on long runs
one 95 yards - short runs, power 
plays and passes against a Ne
braska team that was able to pro
duce only two scoring punches. 

Wayne Spur beck Ralph Katz 

The out-classed Huskers made a 
light at the start, holding Indiana 
to a lone touchdown in the open
ing quarter after stopping the 
Hoosiers on the one-yard line once. 
Ben Raimondi returned a kick 
forty yards and sophomore Rich
ard Deranek scored on the next 
play from Nebraska's five to start 
the parade. 

Bob Miller, Hoosiel' sophomore 
from Chicago, put on the out
standing feat of the day on the 
opening play of the second half. 
He took Tegt'$ kick on his own 5 
and started angling down the field. 
With blockers clearing the way, he 
ran all the way to the Nebraska 
goal line. 

BEATING BACK. PURDUE'S BoUermaker powerhouse yesterday were 
these two Hawkeye linesmen. Spurbeck, who took over Paul Fager
Und's rlrht cuard spot, and K.atz, fllllnr In for rlcht tackle Jack Ham
mond, played outstandinr rames. 

* * * * * * 
Boda Leads Running Aflack 

Nebraska's first flash of scoring 
power came in the second period 
trom the passing combination of 
halfback Ed Gradoville to end Paul 
Kipper. Two passes netted 45 
yards and put the ball on Indiana's 
9, and before the Hoosiers could 
solve the combination, Kipper had 
laken a pass behind the goal line. 

Gophers Beal 
Tough Service 
Team, 14~O 

IOWALOSE~ 
(Continued From Page 1) 

to march and behind &he attack 
of Lou Boda and Walter Thorpe 
IUl'(ed the ball down to Purdne's 
30 yard line. Here the Boiler
makers held araln and P a u I 
Golden punted out of bounds on 
the Purdue 8 yard marker. 
Canfield and Cody again took 

command for Purdue and carried 
the ball to the I O'W a 32 as the 
quarter ended. The score s t i II 
stood at 21 to O. 

Ed Cody, who smacked Iowa's 
game line aU afternoon with some 
fierce line plunging, scored Pur
due's forth touchdown at the out
set of the last period, on an amaz-
ingly simple play that seemed to 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Minne- click on every attempt. He crack
sota had to open up it's bag oC ed left tackle, cut sharply back to 
power plays and passes to talte II his right and dived over the goaL 
L4-0 victory yesterday over a sur- fetching the scoreboard tally up to 
prising team of Ft. Warren, Wyo., Purdue 27, Iowa O. Hughes again 
soldiers who were supposed to be converted for the Boilermakers. 
pushovers for the Gophers, but At this point Coach Cecil Isbell 
who actually outplayed them most sent in a freshman backfield that 
of the second half. immedilely went into action. In 

Hudson "Hockey" Mealey, full- s eve n p I a y s Norbert Adams 
back, and Tom Cates, who played I 
both right and left half for the STATISTICS 
Gophers, sparked the drives that ,."'. Purdue 

l3 
323 

7 
31 

Pfoduced the two touchdowns. Flut down .......... . ..... 12 Vards lIalned rushlnll (nel) .83 
Merlin Kispert, quarterback, pro- Forward pa...,. attempted .23 
vided the place kicks that nMted Yards by forward pusln, .. 88 

For w ar d passes lnt.er-
two points. cepte(l by ... .. . ........ 1 

Mealey's touchdown early in Vards ialned mnback of Int 
22 

39 

pa ~ . . . .. ............ 2 
the second period was set up when Punting av~ale (( rom 
he plunged 12 yards to the Ft. scrimmage) . . . ........... 31 Total yards. all kicks re-
Warren three-yard line. During [umed . ............... . 92 
the second and third periods, the O~~~o~"., . . ~~~?I~ ... ~~~~v: 1 
teams fought the ball into each Varde 108t by penaltles .... 3~ 

1 
35 

other's territory consistently but 
neither could find the scoring 
combination. 

MIdway in the fourth period 
Minnesota worked the ball down 
the field to the soldier five-yard 
line from where Cates plunged 
over. 

Pitt Downed 
Again, 12-7 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-The Uni
versity of Pittsburgh's hopes for a 
strong comeback on the gridiron 
this season were shattered yes
terday by the underdog Michigan 
State eleven which look to the 
air to turn back the Panthers, 12 
to 7, while a crowd ,of 12,000 
looked on in the huge Pitt stad
ium. 

punched over from the Iowa eight. 
Hughes missed the kick and the 
score stood at Purdue 34, Iowa 0 
with six minutes left to play in the 
game. . 

Adams sparked the Boilermak
ers' defense during his stay in the 
game with so mebane-jarring 
tackles. The flnal blow came with 
only three minutes to play in the 
game. After Purdue intercepted an 
Iowa pass Ernie Dobrzykowskllat
eraJled to Ray Gunkel on the Iowa 
37 and swept down the sidelines to 
score the final touchdown. Hughes 
again mulled the extra point and 
the final score read Purdue 40, 
Iowa O. 

As the game ended Iowa was on 
the Purdue 12 yard line aft e r 
marching three-fourths the length 
of the field behind the passing of 
Jerry Niles. 

A sub tackle loked like tbe 
most effective man in lowa's de
fense yesterday. Ralph Kat z, 
deaf right t a c k I e, constantly 

Fella's 

thwarted Purdue p I a y s wltb 
some vletlant tackllnl'. The loss 
of Paul FaKerlind was sharply 
felt In line play on many occa
sions. 

Iowa ball carriers were dumped 
for embarrassing losses because 
there seemed to be four or five 
extra men in the Old Gold back
field. Bill Kay played a brilliant 
game at left tackle and game cap
tain I I' a L u n d 
was impressive ' 
in backing up 
Iowa's li,ne. Bob 
Gustafson, a 1- . 
though bruised 
at two points in 
the game, was a 
standout at end. 
He streaked 
downtield on a 
punt, was knock
ed down by a 
perfect slice but 

Bill Kay 

still nailed the ball carrier with a 
determined tackle. 

The Iowa squad arrived at Ross
Ade stadium 40 minutes behind 
schedule due to a train deLay com
ing from Chicago. Two buses, run
ning 50 miles an hour behtnd a 
siren-shreaking police escort car
rie d them through the Purdue 
campus to the stadium and the 
game's start was delayed only 10 
minutes. 

Fagerllnd's 10 s lett Iowa with 
only two riebt Iruards- pur
beck, who started the fame and 
John Drew who reported for 
practice only last week. 

Iowa's coaching staft had few 
comments after the fame. Coach 
Clem Crowe arreed with most 
observers that Purdue presented 
a ball team tbat per for m e d 
much better than any of their 
three victories to date. 
Injuries to the Hawks weren't 

serious. A post game check up re
vealed Gustafson, Smith, Kel so 
and Thorpe had minor strains and 
bruises but are expected to be in 
shape for n ext week's gam e 
against Indiana at Iowa City. 

Pennsylvania Drubs 
Tar Heel Eleven, 49-0 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Penn
sylvania handed North Carolina 
one of the worst beatings ever 
suIfered by a Carl Snavely 
coached team yesterday, scoring 
at will through the air and on 
the ground to overwhelm the Tar 
Heels, 411-0. The Quakers' third 
straight victory was racked up 
before 53,000 Franklin field en
thusiasts. 

In the opening period, RusselJ 
Reader of Dearborn, Mich., rifled 
a 29-yard-pass to Nick Zeigler of 
Cleveland, Ohio, and another for 
16 yards to Steve Contos of To
ledo, Ohio, which carried deep 
into Panther territory. Contos took 
the ball over on an end run from 
the nine-yard line. Here's What You Have Waited For 

Again in the second period, a 
pass by Reader was good for 20 
yards and put the ball on the 
Panther's four, from where J ack 
Breslin of BatUe Creek took it 
over. Both of the Spartan's tries 
for extra points tailed. I 
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R Brlnq it HERE for a double dleck. 

If WE say "qood for recap here" 
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U7 Iowa :tv ... , r , BOB '1OBMrrI DIal 958 Priced From 19c to 98c 

Army Stars Davis,. Sarringhaus " Fisher. Sf "ge 
Blanchard Help Stifle ' 
Michigan by 28 to 7 Air r Ground Attack on Badgen . 

NEW YORK (AP)-The speed 
and power of Glenn Davis and 
Felix (Doc) Blanchard, plus per
fect execution of the plays that 
shook them loose for long touch
down Tuns, carried Army to an 8 
to 7 victory over Michigan's smart 
and speedy football team yester
day . 

Blanchard Tan 68 yards for one 
of the touchdowns that sent lbe 
Wolverines down 10 their second 
defeat in five games this season 
while Davis sprinted 70 yards for 
the final Army score. 

A crowd of 70,000 at Yankee 
stadium saw lhe Cadets meet lheir 
first real test in three games this 
season, and they didn't meet it any 
too well. 

Equipped with a set of plays 
that often had the big Army line
men charging into empty space, 
Walt Teninga, Bob Nussbaumer 
and Jack Wisenburger threatened 
at any minute to change the pic
ture of the game. 

The cadets' payoff punches both 
came on the first play after many 
had taken the ball. There wasn't a 
Michigan tackler on hi:3 Ieet when 
Blanchard burst through the line 
and set off downfield for the sec
ond Army tally midway through 
tbe second period. In the last quar
ter Davis swung around his right 
end, then outran the Wolverine 
secondaries to score. 

Middies 
Defeat Penn 
State, 28-0 

COLT MBfT , Ohio (AP)-Ohio tate tlnivpr<;jt~". tprrific lor. 
ome--Paul arringhau. and Dick Fi. her-eoJlllburated Yelo1ert4y 

to spark the Bucks to a 12 to 0 football victO!T Oyer Wi. con in', 
iron-man Badg r.· before 69,235 custornpl'R. 

Those two veterans of t]le gridiron now haek horne Il'om mili 
tary ervice, put 011 a. show with 'sninghaus going to the rigt; 
and Fi her to the left in a dazzHng di. play of two-man offen il'l 
power. 

Tllen to mix it up, they tos cd po. ses alternately and one froll 
Fisher was good for a touchdown. 

The victory waR Ohio 81 ate's third of tIle ReMon and the 12t~ 
in a row over two years. ] twas 'Visconsin's sl'l'ond de teat III 
against one triumph and one tie. -

Although Ohio scored only two 
touchdowns, the Bucks spent most 
of the afternoon knocking at the 
goal' line door but penaltie.;; cost 
them heavily. 

In the first period they were in
side the five-yard line twice on 
sorties by Sarringhaus, only to see 
both efforts nullified by penalties 
-one for holding and the other for 
illegal motion in the backfield. 

They finally clicked in the sec
ond period, however, on a drive 

Irish Outclass 
Dartmouth; 
Win 34-0 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., (AP)~I that covered 58 yards in {ive plays. 
A 40 yard pass from Fisher to Bud 
Kessler, another returned war vet- Notre Dame's fighting Irish, 111-

eran, helped move them to Wiscon- ing 50 players, eaSily won th!ir 
sin's 10 and from there Fisher third straight victory yesterday. 
flipped another pass to freshman crushing a completely outclassed 
Tom Watson for the touchdown. 

The second touchdown was al- Dartmouth eLeven, 34-0. 
most wholly a Flsher-SarrinK- Six West Point scouts, obsel'villl 
haus job. Racing around first the what the Army can expect t1'll 
rirM end and then the left wing the Irish Nov. 10, got only a qui I 

tbey battered. all the way from 
~heir own 22 to a. touchdown, 
with Sarrlngh:lus getUng the slx
pointer on a !IIIlash over right 
tackle from the flve-·yard stripe. 
Once again in the tourth period a 

penalty cost Ohio State what 
looked like a certain touchdown. 
Starting from the Ohio 20, Sarring
haus and fisher did virtually all 
the work as the Bucks battered 
and passed their way to the 
Badger 19 from where Sarring-
haus raced to the one. 

peek at Notre Dame's varsity, W 

rammed across two first perl 
louchdowns on passes and th", 
reUred in Cavor of virtually t 
entire Irish squad. 

ANNAPOLIS (AP) - Navy's Officials caught a Buck holding, 

Dartmouth's Big Green faded 
an emerald on the game's vet} 
first play when sharp-shootilll 
Frank Dancewicz wheeled a 61 
yard touchdown pass to Phil Col· 
ella. Sub fullbaCk Stan Krivit 
dropkicked the point and lhe pro
cession of five Irish touchdOWn!, 
was on. 

The Irish, who outgained Dar!· . 
mouth, 334 yards in 90, also 
struck through the air ~or lheir 
second touchdown midway in the 
first period. Dancewicz tossed I 
14 yard pass to Bob Skoglund, who 
snared the ball on Dartmouth's 
three and rambled across the goal 
line. Krivik failed to convert. 

midshipmen looked like raggedy however, and that ended that 
anns a good part of the way yes- threat. 
terday, but by hard battling Wisconsin didn't make a seri
against a rugged Penn state eleven ous scoring ge ture until the 
managed to punch aCl'OSS four closing minutes wben Dan Or
touchdowns and a safety for a 28 Iich and Vern Kllnzln&" passed 
to 0 triumph over the Nittany the Badgers from their own 15 to 
Lions. Ohio's 18 where the Bucks fin-

The Sailors as a unit never ally held and took the ball on 
looked like a championship ball downs. 
club, but Leon Bramlett, their Ohio had on 18 'to 7 margin in 
great end, rose to defensive hei- first downs, 28c. to 63 yards ad
ghts and inspired his team to win vantage in rushing plays and 101 
as 22,106 fans jammed every seat to 87 yards in passing. 
in the stadium to watch navy's I . 
~~~nnial celebration come to a UCLA Tramples 

BramLett speared through to 
block Floyd Lang's punt behind Cal"lforn"la 13 0" 
the Penn state goal in the first , -, 
period, ane;! Navy was ahead 2 to C I R I S 2 
o as the ball bounded out. of the a OSSI cores 
end zone for a safety. Pettit's 35-
yard punt return led to a touch
down drive a moment later. 

Bramlett's block of another Lang 
punt deep in sta te territory set 
the stage lor Navy's next 
counter. 

Car~ President Says 
No Basis to Rumors 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Sam Breadon, 
president of the St. Louis Cardi
nals, said last night there was no 
foundation to the rumors the Red 
Birds would sell shortstop Marty 
Marion and th ird baseman. George 
Kurowski 

There have been widespread 
rumors that Marion would be sold 
to the Chicago Cubs and Kurow
ski to the Philadelphia Phillies. 

Asked to comment, Breadon said, 
"There's nothing to the rumors." 

MarqueHe Blasts 
Kansas State, 55-13 

MILWAUKEE' (AP) -Starting 
with a 21-point blast in the first 
quarter and scoring with ease in 
each of the remaining stanzas, the 
Marquette university f a a t ball 
team registered a 55 to 13 vic
tory over Kansas state college last 
night. 

A light rain fell throughout as 
9,000 fans watched the Hilltops 
open their home season and hang 
up their first triumph in lour 
starts. 

I [.1'. '/!1 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Led by 
theil' hard driving half back, Cal 
Rossi, who personally accounted 
for both touchdowns, the speedy 
U.C.L.A. Bruins yesterday tamed 
their big brothers from Berkeley, 
the California Bears, 13 to ° before 
40,000 fans 

Rossi, running up 101 yards 
from scrimmage-more than the 
entire California backfield-scored 
on a ten yard swing around left 
end in the second !\~arter, and 
duplicated on the i~,\ntical play 
from the Cal 11 yard line in the 
third quarter. 

The Bruins' first touchdown 
culminated a 40-yard march in 
six plays with Case's recovery of 
a wild Bear lateral, setting up the 
drive. Rossi's touchdown run was 
made possible by devastating 
blocking by halfback Skip Row
land and guard Al Sparlis. 

Cornell Upset 
By Princetont 14-6 

ITHACA, N. Y. , (AP)- Thr 
Princeton football Tiger which ap
peared kittenish in its season de
but last week pounced upon Cor· 
nell yesterday afternoon a nc' 
handed the thrice-victoriOlls bif 
red a stunning 14-6 setback. 

Princeton broke through thE> 
Cornell forward wall in the second 
period, scoring on a 52-yard run 
by Ernest Ransome, and put thl 
game on ice in the closing min
utes of the contest when an inter
cepted pass was converted into 
a touchdown. 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 1:15-8:45 

"i';tj:I,.~ 
"ENDS 

NOW TUESDAY" 
TWO TOP PICTURES RETURN 

After thut, the Irish reserve! 
took complete charge and scored 
a touchdown in each period. Hal/. 
back Bill Zehler streaked 24 yards 
around end for a touchdown ~ ' 
cap an 89 yard march at till 
s.tart of the second period. 

Pro Gridders 
Battle Today 

CHICAGO (AP)-First plat! 
in the eastern and western divis· 
ions of the National football league 
will be at stake today when fi\~ 
undefeated contestants battle to 
keep their 1945 slates unblemished, 

Green Bay's world champilll\ 
packers and the Cleveland R~ 
last of the western division's u[· 
bealen elevens will collJde II 
Green Bay, with both tealUl 
boasting 2-0 records. At Yankft 
stadium, the Boston Yanks, lw~ 
game winners, clash with the Nel 
York Giants, who opened the:! 
league season last week with I 
34-g triumph over Pittsburgh. I 

-NOW-
'ENDS "9150.1' '1 

TUESDAY' 

-ADDED
'Synco-Smooth Swing'-MusieaJ 

')t's Your Move' - Comedy 
World's Late News Events ., 

-BOX OFFICE OPEN 1:15-lt. 

[~:trl! ~ ", 
NOW "ENDS 
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A TO ZOO 
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The Daily Io.an· -Want Ads .Get Results 
FOR SALE TRANSPORTATION INSTRUCTION LOST Aim FOUND 

POi! SALE: 1931 Chevrolet motor, UGHT Hauling, delivery service. DanclD, Lessons-ballroom, bal- LOST: Chain with keys. Phone 
rear end, body and other parts. Dlal 601 let, tap. Dial 7US. I41m1 YO\lde 2643. Reward. 

FOR SALE: Beds, dressers, tables, 

Also Model A rear end. Dial 6626. 1. 
-----' -O-R- RENT------ Wurlu. -L-O-S-T-:-L-a-d-Y'-s-L-o-n-gl-'n-e-s-r-o-u-n-d 

wrist watch, engraved M. A. J . 
also solid walnut dining room 1------------

set. Dial 3352. 

toR SALE: Black Northerll Seal, 
lady's coat, size 18. Call 9343. 

FOR SALE: Five dresses, size 12, 
just like new. Dial 3841. 

;oRSAi,E: Black coat with Sil
ver Fox collar, size 14, like new. 

Dial 4006. 

FOR SALE: Radio, breakfast set, 
rug, end COHee table. Phone 9508. 

toR SALE: Baby buggy and 
piano. Dial 5989. 

roll SALE: GWI stove, youth's 
bed, ice box, Dial 7958. 

I Fresh baked goods aU day, 
every day at the 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 E. College 

Coron. Portable typewriters avaUable 
alltr November 15 lhrollih the cala· 
locue order desk. 

Dial 97~~ 

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
III E. College Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Time (or winter chanie-over 
at 

Vlr, IJ's Standard ServIce 
Comer ~ Linn & Collelle. l'hone 9094 

"U your tire's f1a.t-
Don't CUllS, call us." 

R. E. "DICK" BANE'S 
STANDARD STATION 

Headt{uarters for 
Lubrication 

Wasbbic Simonizing 
Corner of 

Gilbert & Bloomington 
Cal 9006 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Sales Rentals Serv'ice 
Radio Repairing 

PubUc Addrells for all 
Indoor or Outdoor 

Occasions 
Parties Shows 

Dancing Mobile Carnivals 
Dial 3265 Iowa City 

8 Easl College Street 

Radio Service 
SOund System 

Rented for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service 
207 N. Linn 2535 

SPECIAL 

NOTICE 
Picnics and bonfire par
ties in Showers timber 
on I y after a rrange
ments with me. Call 
6785. 
No exceptions to this 
rule. 

(has'. N. Showers 
» ._---- ------

Behind the Mikes . • • 
By Helen Huber 

11m I.m OB_fnlB. '''''I 
UC--WBO (1"') JIB_WON (1M) 
O .... ".T 1_) 1I1 __ IUtBL (16111 

Phil Spitalny and his HOllr of 
Charm all.girl orchestra will cOn
~uct their regular Sunday broad
cast tram. star-studded Miami to
Dlg~.l. Phil and his girls are in 
Florida for a well-earned vacation, 
but no matter where they are, 
you can count on fine entertain
mEnt. That comes to us at 9 p. m. 
I'ia WMT. ' 

Charlie McCarthy's new girl 
friend and singing discovery, An
ita Cordon, is 15 years old and ' a 
sophomore at Hollywood High. 
Eleveh years ,go, she won a screen 
contest and went to Hollywood 
with her family to sign the con
tract. But the whole thing had 
beeh a hoax, and the studio had 
never heard of the four-year-old. 
The Gordons stayed in Hollywood, 
however, and won out. She is now 
a member of Bergen - Mc
Carlhy Inc. and appears on their 
nationwide hookup at 7 p. m. 
each Sunday. 

When Nora is kidnapped by" 
!'oison Puss Pete, and Nick has 
a chat with a talkative corpse, 
they're off to a hectic half hour 

.Ih today's episode of "The Adven
tures of the Thin Man," in "The 
Case of the Left-Handed Corpse." 
Nick imd Nora Charles are played 
by ClaUdia Morgan and Les Trey
mayne and It's our guess tha t 
you'll enjoy the rebroadcast at 
midnight more so than at 6 p. m . 

Sharp diUerences of opinion are 
exPected 'when three experts con
sider RUssia's attitude at the re
cently adjourned conference of 
the Big Five foreign ministers on 
the Northwestern University "Re
viewing Stand" broadcast discus
sion of "Russia and the Peace 
Settlements" today at 10:30 a. m. 
over Mutual. Distinguished guest 
speakers on hand to consider this 
topic incJude William Henry 
Cham~erlim authQr of "Soviet 
Russia" and other books, and for 
12 yea~s fore ign cOI'respondent in 
Ruuia, France, Japan and Ger
manYi William Card, executive 
direCtOr of th,e Chicago CouncH 
of American-SQviet Friendship i 
PrankUh n. Scott of the Depart
ment of Modern History at North
Western UniverSity, and William 
S. Stokes 01 tbe departmen t of 
Political scienoe at that InstitUtion. 

MONDAY'S PROGRAMS 
*:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:3' News, The Da.lly I owan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 ~oman Literature 
' :50. News, The Dally. Iowan 
1~:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:)5 After Breakfast Coffee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical 

Favori tes 
11:00 Adventures in Reading 
ll :3P Morning Melodies 
1l:5b Fa rm' Flashes 
12~p ltlIythm' Rambles 
h:SD News, 'I'M Dally loawn 
12:45 Views ' and In terviews 

1 :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:JO 18th Century Music 
3 :00 Visual Aids 
:):15 Excursions in Science 
3:30 News, The Dally rowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 A Look At Australia 
4:00 Greek Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:S0 ¥usical MooQs 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7 :30 Sports Time 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:'W Speak Up 
8 :3~ Album of Artists 
8~5 News, 'fhe Daily Iowan 
9:00 Sign Off 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHT 
6:00 

Thin Man Mystery (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

, 6:15 
Thin Man Mystery (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
News-Don Gardiner (KXEL) 

6:30 
Blondie (WMT) 
Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

6:45 
Bloodie (WMT) 
Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

. 7:00 
The Beulah Show (WMT) 
Edgar Bergen and Charlie Mc

Carthy (WHO) 
Sunday Evening Hour (KXEL) 

7:15 
The Beulah Show (WMT) 
Edgar Bergen and Charlie Mc

Carthy (WHO) 
Sunday Evening Hour (KXEL) 

7:30 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Fred Allen (WHO) 
Sunday Evening Hour (KXEL) 

7:45 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Fred AHen (WHO) 
Sunday Evening Hour (KXEL) 

8:00 
Request Performance (WMT) 
Manhattan ,Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Walter Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 
Request Performance (WMT) 
M~nhattan Merry-Go-Round 

'(WHO) 
Louella Parsons (KXEL) 

8:30 
Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Star Theater ' (WMT) 
American AlbUm of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
J im mie Fidler (KXEL) 

9:00 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
Theatre Guild (KXEL) 

9:15 
Take It 0 1' Leave It_ ..... (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) • 
Theatre Guild (KXEL) 

HELP WANTED Keepsake. Liberal reward. Dial 
4.974. WANTED: Part time waitress who ____________ _ 

can cook. HOUIS 7 to 9 a. m., 11 LOST: Pink shell-rimmed harle
quin glasses in black leather 

a. m. to 1 p. m., 4 p. m. to 11 p. m. case. Reward. Phone 4169. 
Dial 3365. 2-Mile Inn. 

HELP WANTED: A lady to make 
salads in Iowa City high School 

Cafeteria. Phone 6784. 

MAN student not subject to draIt 
this school year to work for 

board and l'oom in private home. 
Farm or similar background not 
necessary but desirable. Phone 
3597. 

W ANTED: Student waiters for fra
ternity house. Phone 4223. 

PART TIME student for extra 
kitchen help. Cash job. Apply 

at Ford Hopkins. 

PIN BOY WANTED: Duckpin 
Bowling Alley. 

WANTED: Helper in Daily Iowan 
shop-fine pay, good hours and 

a chance to learn the newspaper 
business. Experience desired. Dial 
4192. 

OPPORTUNITY of lifetime sup-
plying DDT and other profitable 

products to farmers in Southeast 
Johnson county. No experience or 
capital required. Must have auto 
and good references. Permanent. 
Write or wire McNess company, 
Dept. T., Freeport, Ill. 

ROOM S FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: One double room near 
campus. For graduate women. 

120 East Market. Dial 6235. 

ROOM and board for men. Phone 
3159. 

APPROVED rooms for graduate 
women-120 East Market. 

9:30 
Jimmie Fidler (WMT) 
Meet Me at Parky's (WHO) 
Theatre Guild (KXEL) 

9:45 
Fulton Lewis, Commentary 

(WMT) 
Meet Me at Parky's (WHO) 
Theatre Guild (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Austin and Scofield (WHO) 
Sunday New~ Digest (KXEL) 

10:15 
Cedric Foster, News (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

WHO Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

B. J. Palmer (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

B. J . Palmer (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

Music by Shrednik (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch.'s Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Treasury Salute (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's tlour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Jan Savitt's Band (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Sign ocr 

Iowa City Council 
Considers Purchase 

Of USO Equipment 

H. S. Ivie, chairman oC the city 
recreation commission, said yes
terday that J ay McNamara Sr., 
manager of the McNamara furni 
tu re store, will appraise the U. S. 
O. equipment proposed for pur
chase by the city council. 

The U. S. O. organization, soon 
to be non-existent, has property 
worth an estimated $2,000. If the 
price of the equipment is reason
~ble and if the money is available, 
the city council will purchase the 
u. s. O. material The equipment 
is to be used for recreational pur
poses. 

"We may not want to take ove~ 
all t be equipment," explained lvie, 
"and purchases may be made by 
other sources. It is quite possible 
~hat. the Red Cross will buy sOme 
of the material." 

Appraisal of the equi pment is 
hoped to be completed by next 
week. 

LOST: Calfskin purse in or near 
women's gym. Valuable con

tents and identittcation. Phone 
Bobbie Henderson, ext. 798. Re
ward. 

LOST: Red and black Shaeffer 
pen, name engraved. Reward of

ferred. Phone x346. Joanna Hurf. 

LOST: Black and gold Parker 51 
pen. Downtown Sat u r day. 

Finder phone Rita Mishlove, ~197. 
Reward. 

LOST: Double strand of pearls be
tween Hillcrest and Schaeffer 

ha1\. Reward. Phone Naida Lee, 
ext. 8565. 

------------------LOST: Schlck shDver near campus. 
Ample reward. Phone Ex. 8119 

evenings. 

LOST: Alpha Xi Delta quill Sun
day. Notify Chloe Anne Shutte. 

Telephone 2185. Reward. 

LoST: Silver linked, braceI;\ be
tween Iowa Theater & trnion. 

Reward. 3173. ---------------------LOS'r: Br9wn zipper billfoltl, con-
tents of high value to owner. Re

ward. Phone Mary Joels X5l8. 

LOST or pioked up by mls~ake at 
Melody Mill, black patent leather 

lady's pocketbook. Flnder please 
call 5160. 

LOST: SuJtcase with name at
tached. Taken ftom cilr 01;) er

son s~eet Saturday morning. $25 
reward. Phone 3157. 

LOST: Large black and gold p~n 
between Hillcrest and Chemis

try building Wednesday. Phone 
Nyrna Marple, extension 8671. Re· 
ward. 

LOST: Vicinity of University hall 
and Hilcrest - brown leather 

wallet containing money, key and 
important identification papers. 
Finder please contact Fanchen 
Gordon. X8751. 

LOST: Navy blue leather draw
strini purse in Women's gym. 11 

found leave at Matron's desk. Re
ward. 

BLUE POCKETBOOK, zipper top, 
lost between 230 N. Clinton and 

Music Building. Dial 3814. 

LOST: Billfold Tuesday morning, 
important army papers and 

cash. SubstanUal reward, Dial 3701. 
Kenneth Lowery. 

WANTED TO REl'tr 
FLUTE Wanted to rent or buy. 

Dial 4831. 

WANTED: Apartment for veteran 
and w He, starU ng 2 to 4 years 

university work. Write Box C3, 
Daily Iowan. 

WhlJTED T~ BUY 
WANTED: Small upright or spinet 

plano. Phone 9300. Call evenings. 

WANTED: A small or medium oil 
heater. Phone 6082. 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Cash Right Now! 
Braverman & Worton 

211 E. Burlington 
Dial 9116 

CLEANING &. PRESSING 

Girls-Boys-Co'ops-Dorms 
Free Pickup & Delivery 

Dial 4~9 
Ray Culps 

Ideol Cleaners 

CLASSIFIm 
RATE CARt 

.CASH RATE 
lor2da~ • 

tOe per line per dU 
• eoJlIeCuth7e d.a~ 

7e per line pel d.a7 
, colll8cutive clI7--

lie per UDe per ..., 
1 month-. 

Ie . per lJDe pw cla1 
-FiIw'e t\ wordl to l1M

MinImum Ad-2 UIIeI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
tlGe coL Ineb 

br ,.5.00 per .mODal 

All WIlDt Ada CUb m Ad-..oce 
Pa,.able at DaiJ11.0waD BUIl
D_ oftk:e daU7 waUl II p.m. 

CaaeelJatioa. moo be ..ned ID 
before II p ... 

ReIponaible for 00. lDearnd 
\DIert!OII ~. 

DIAL 4191 

Dialing 2161 means no obligation 
We'll cheerfullly help you with your 

MOVING problems. 

DIAL 2161 

Thompson 
Trahsfer & Storage Co. 

509 South Gilbert Street 

EVERYBODY READS 
, 

THE IOWAN 

That's why students with coats, 

sweaters . .. any apparel they 

want to sell, phone 4191 and 

place a classified with The 

Iowan. 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's MeZ2antne 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE WHERE TO 9UY IT 

JACKSON ELEOTRIC CO: Elec- PLUMBING and heating. Expert 
trical Wiring, appliances and Workmanship. Larew Company, 

radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 227 E. Washington, Phone 9681. 
Dial 5465. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
UNIVERSITY GIRL wants room

mate to share modern apart
ment. Dial 2622. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSfER r 
J'or Efficient Furniture KoYinl 

Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

You are alwUI welcome, 
uad PBICES are lew a. Ute 

DRUG SHOP 
11'.", Bak.d Q004. 

.... cat. Bre.t 
KoiItt PuVI .. 

8p~ci6' Ora.r. 
City Bakery 

OJ &. Waahlndoa blal I •• 

~~--------------------------~===~~'-~~~~~~~~~----------------
POPEYE 

\lEA AND 
FCl£5OOTI-l-
~E WISJ.lE5 

COMETH 
T2UE., JUST 

A.S I 
Pf(OMI5j;T~ 

'?? 

HENRY 

WELL- HENRY - YOUR OLD 
FRIEND, DOBBIN, IS A 
YEAR OLDER 
TODAY .' ...".... ....... - .,.." 

By GENE AHERN 

DRAT IT"W\.lY 
DIDI SAvfD 
MANAGE HIM! 

UM'M 
" 'AND! DON'T 

, UKE -mE LOOY..s 
• OF TIlAT SQUIRREL.. 
" RIFLE HE BROI..lGHT 
, wrrn filM! 

----' .. ----~ 

~ 
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Christmas 
Seal Drive 
Opens Noy. 19 

Plans lor the opening of the 
1915 Chrisbnas seal sale campaign 
Nov. 19 are being completed by the 
Johnson County Tuberculosis as
sociation, Harold W. Vestermark, 
Chrisima:s seal chairman, said yes
terday. 

To Address Chemists Enrollment 
Totals 4,608 

Enrollment at the University of 
Iowa now totals 4,608 students as 
compared with 3,793 a year ago at 
this time, according to a report 
from Paul J. Blommers, university 
registrar, Veterans of World War 
n registered at the univer.slty 
total 550. 

These numbers represent an in
crease of 815 students or 21 per
cent of the students enrolled. 

Hockey Club to Play 
Grinnell College 

Members of the Hockey club will 
play the Grinnell college team Sat
urday, Oct. 27, at 10:30 a. m. here. 
Other activities of the team were 
announced by Peg Malcolm, A4 of 
Wellesley, Mass., president of th, 
club, at a meeting Friday aft~r

noon. 
A team composed of physical ed

ucation majors will face a team ot 
returning alumni at 9:45 a. m. 
Nov. 3. 

The weekend of Nov. 10 and 11 
There are 2,878 women and 1,730 the team will travel to Chicago 
men on campus at the present time. where they have been invited to 
The total of women stUdents con- participate in the umpiring con

Two and one hall million Christ
mas seals have been obtained lor 
sale in the county, Vestermark ' 
said. Other supplies bave been re
ceived and headquarters have been 
set up in room 609 ot the Iowa 
State Bank and Trust company 
building. 

DR. MAURICE L. HUGGINS, re- stitutes a new record for the uni- ference. 
Hockey practices are scheduled 

search chemmisi for the Eastman 
Kodak company, will SPeak ai a 
meetln&' of the American Chemical 
society Thursday, Oct. 18, at 7:45 
p. m. in room 314 '01 the chemis
try buJldln&'. HJs IlUbJect wUl be 
"Hleh Polymers." 

Officers of the county tubercu-
1000is association are Dr. George C. 
Albright, president; George Hitt
ler, vice-president; Mrs. Sadie 
SealJ'ave, secretary; William J. 
Parizek, treasurer; Mrs. Phillip D. 
Ketelson, mall seal chairman; Mrs. 
Mildred Kessler, rural sale chalr- 'Atomic Bomb to Have 
Il\8n; Robert L , Ballantyne, public-
ity chairman; Mrs. R. H. Harm- , P I d I II 
eier, booth chairman; Polly Norm- ro oun n uence 
ent, A4 ot Glen Ellyn, m., radio 
chalrm.an; Fra.nk J. Snider, rural On Educafl'on' 
education chaIrman, and Robert 
F. Ray, G 01 Davenport, speakel'3 
bureau chairman. "The atomic bomb will have a 

Chairmen for the smaller towns 
ot the county are Mrs. Sadie Sea- most protound inlluence In higher 

education," Dr. Earl McGrath, new 
,rave, Oakdale; H. F . Droll, Hllls; dean of the college of liberal arts 
Mrs. Mary Herdllska, Tiffin; C. J. t Id th A I A I t· f 
Koss, Swisher; Mary S. Reynolds, o. e. mer can ssoc a. lon, 0 

Oxlord; Mrs. Joe Kaspar, Morse; Umverslty ~omen at thelI' flI'st 
Mrs. Prances Wolfe, Lone Tree; I general meehng yesterday. 
Miss Mary Woite, North Liberty; Dean McGrath gave this as ~e 
E. T. Sabs, Kalona, and Mrs. Mil- last of three reason~ why the l~b
dred Kessler, Solon. eral arts c~llege will. become 10-

creasingly Important In the future 

Rabbi Kertzer to Be 
Information First 
Speaker Thursday 

Rabbi Morris Kertzer of the 
school of religion will be the In
formation First speaker at 4 p. m. 
Thursday, Oct. 18, in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. His topic 
will be "What Have We Won? A 
V-day Inventory." 

As the llrst Information First 
speaker of the year, Rabbi Kertz
er's lecture will set the keynote for 
this year's series of lectures. In
formation First will try to empha
alze the winning of victory in peace 
and the part students can play in 
bringing about a lasting peace. 

Eleanor Pownall, A3 of Iowa 
City, is chairman ot Information 
1I'irst. 

CAP Members Meet 
Tomorrow Night 

Members ot the Iowa City unit 
of the Clvll Air Patrol wlll meet in 
studio D of the engineering build
In, tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. Capt. 
W. L, MacArthur, commander of 
the local unit, has asked students 
who are members of other CAP 
units to attend the meeting. 

instead of yielding to specialized 
technological training. "We will be 
drawn closer and closer to other 
peoples," he stated in explaining 
the uses atomic energy will have. 
"We must prepare the mass of our 
people for a closer relationship 
with these other peoples who are 
essentially different from our
selves, and you can 't do that with 
a highly technical education!' 

He maintained that more em
phasiS must be placed on teacbing 
students to live rather than to 
earn a living in this age when ac
tual working hours wUI be short
ened by the use of atomic energy. 
Colleges must cultivate habits ot 
interest in Intellectual life in their 
students sO they may realize that 
college is only an introduction to 
life. 

The increased leisure time of 
future generations ' wjll also be
come the responsibWty of liberal 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleaninq Preaaino 

DIAL 
4433 

and Blockln~ Hala 
Our Speclalty 

Pickup and delivery service 

THREE DAY SERVICE 

• - We )l&Y Ie each tor haDl'ers ...:. 

DIAL 
4433 

YOU HAVEN'T TIME 
TO ~ALK TO (LASS 

STOP 
FREnlNG 

(AU 

YELLOW CAB 
.. YOU'LL GET THERE IN 

TIME IF YOU CALL 

SPEEDY SERVICE. . 

US. 

. . , 
DEPENDABLE DRIVER$. 

3131 

.. 

versity. for each Monday, Wednesday and 
Freshmen who have entered the Friday from 4 to 5 p. m. Students 

university direct from high school interested in trying out for the 
now total 1,506 as compared with teams are urged to attend practices 
1,209 in the fall of 1944. regularly, according to Miss Mal

colm. 

Judge GaHney 
To Speak Tomorrow 

Judge James P. Gaifney will 
speak to young Democrals of 
Johnson county at a meeting in the 
courthouse tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock. Principal business of the 
meeting will be to elect oWcers 
and make plans for future activ
ities. 

U. S. and You Group 
Meets Tuesday at 4 

United States' and You, Y. W. C. 
A. disc'ussion group, will hold its 
initial meeting of the year, "First 
F'light," Tuesday at 4 p. m. in the 
Y. W. 0. A. conference rooms. 

Topics for discussion at the suc- 1 
arts colleges. The fundamental ceeding meetings will be selected, 
structure of society wlll be altered and members will register for I 
by the use ot atomic energy In a commlttee work. 
constructive way, and a liberal Refreshments will be served 
ar.ts education will be the best after the meeting. Jean Collier, 
preparation for lite in this chang- A3 of Freeport, Ill., is chairman for I 
ing society. the group. 

--- ~ 

-

• , 
T.Wong 
Slild'io 
Cedar Rapids 

1413 - lit Ave. E. 

Dial 3-0651 

• 
• Add happiness to his Christmas 
with a fine quality portrait from 
our studio. 

• Something new, somethin~ dif· 
ferent. The only studio in the state 
laking natural color portraits. Don't 
hesitate to ask us for further infor· 
mation. 

Please write or call for appolotmenta now. 

WISE TIP • • • 

SUPREME QUALIn FUR FELT HATS 

Sound. forward looking 4 98 
.tyles. Well made-inside • 
and outside. Smart fur felts. 

MEN'S FINE QUALITY fUl NLTS 

We haye the style you're !lied 3 98 
to-and the style you want! • 
Hall with " batter reeiltance". 

Canterbury Elks Club Sponsors 
Harvesttime Dance The Canterbury ciuo will meet 

today at 4 p. m. for a horseback 
ride, weather perrnltUng. A charge Harvesttime was the theme of 
of 25 cents will be made for the the Elks' dance last evening lrom 

d · t 6 '1 k All E . 1 8 p. m. to 1 a. m. in the club rooms 
Inner a 0 c oc . plScopa - at 325 E. Washington street. Mich-

ian students and their friends are I ael's orchestra provided the music, 
invited. The Iowa City lodge sponsored 

the dance for members and their 
wives. Members of the committee 
in charge were: Harold Donham, 
chairman; Cleo Fliss, Ed Gruwell, 
Max Ingalls and Harry Woode. 

Decorations for the party were 
in keeping with theme. The next 
meeting of the lodge wlll be Tues
day. 

New Officer 
Charlotte Ferris, A4 of Syracuse, 

N. Y., was , elected treasurer 01 
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary jour. 
nalism fraterulty lor women, at. 
meeting 01 the group Thursday 
night at the home of Pro!. and Mn. 
Wilbur Schramm, 421 Woolf ave. 
nue. 

. \ 

Campus Consultants 
WILLIE SMITH CORY SYNHORST PEGGY HUNTER 
BARBARA MOOREHEAD JACKIE CROWLEY 

Our "iixin up" hints this week 
touch on a subject of interest to 
every college student, for drapes 
Ifnd bedspreads are a necessity. To 
see them in the luxury class, just 
drop in at McNamara's and look 
over the beautiful selection of ma
terials. They're a luxury you can't 
arIord to miss. 

"LET'S GO STEPPING" 

Here 1s a sensational blind date 
deodorant (ETIQUET). This one is 
antiseptic, does not irritate ten
der skins, and will not weaken or 
stain fabrics. Try it! Retail price, 
39 cents. You have a blind date 
with ETIQUET, the most unusual 
deodorant to sell at 39 cents, plus 
tax. ETIQUET is becoming a fa
vorite with women all over the 
country and men as well, for it 
does exactly what the manufac
turer claims: 

I-It guards against offensive 
odors. 

2-Checks perspiration. 
3-Does not harm or stain cloth~ 

ing or dainty undergarments. 
4-1t vanishes immediately after 

application. 
6-ETIQUET is creamy and 

smooth. 
6-lt is not stick or greasy. 
7-ETIQUET will keep you sare 

for lrom 12 to 24 hours. On sale 
at FORD HOPKINS. 

Campu. ConluUant 

THE DEADLINE IS SOON on 
over seas mailing. MONDAY OCT. 
15 is the last shopping day at 
BREMER'S for their wide selec
tion of the things you'll want for 
t hat important person abroad. 
Here are a few suggestions for 
your remaining packages. There 
are billfolds with 01' without zip
pers, $2.50 - $10,00 in nationallY 
known makes such as P r inc e 
Gardner, Rolfs and Swank. Khaki, 

()vel'S8lJS 

GIFTS 
white and black :socks In wool or 
cotton, priced at 45c, 65c and $1.00 
are sure to be welcomed. BREM
ER'S also have Botany wool 

Got t hat mJddle-of·the-after- scarves in khaki for the Army and 
noon let-down after classes? Well wbite for the Navy from ,$1.50 -
just come rl,ht across campus to $2.50 and to wind up wearing ne
the Airliner, felIas and ,also You cessities add several BREM~R'S 
can reaDy relax in theIr $mooth khaki and white handkerchiefs, 3 
leather booths while eating some for $1.00. 
erilled sandwiches and drinking A very much appreciated gift to 

Maybe you're one of those clever that ever-popular beverage. eer- tuck in your Christmas Surprise 
individuals who can sew a fine talnly is "the pause that refhreshes" would be a combination game set 
seam, or perhaps you'd father let . so how about ,:aklng it t e Air- In a leather folder from $3.50 to 
McNamara's make them for YOu'I ... ~n_er_to_m_o_rr_o .... w_ . ...,.. ...... ~ ___ .....,.._$ .... 5 .... 5 ... 0 .... _ ...... ___ ....... ...,.....,.,.~_.,., 
At any rate, the results will be 
equally delightful if the materials Wh to G 
are chosen from their fascinating ere 0 • • • 
fabrics, varying from sophistocat
ed rayons to gay, cheerful cottons 
and sturdy sailcloth. 

Incidentally, it's a sharp-looking 
room that has a slip-covered chair 
to mat c h the 'bedspread and 
drapes. Whalever the style of your 
room, whatever its color scheme, 
McNamara's have lovely fabrics to 
complement its beauty. I 

Campus ConluUaDt 

All the Alpha Xi's are saving 
their box tops upon the advice ot I 
Lt. Jim Becker, Peg Harn's recent 
dinner guest. Thanks goes out to 
Jim, former ATO on campus for 
his lovely tribute. 

Ca-ll'UlUI Con,uUaD' 

It you're looklnr aroun.d for a 
major you might try journalism, 
judglne from the delightful slehll 
I"ulng from The Dally Iowa D 
newsroom Thursday. They say 
Wally Stringham's birthday was 
sufficient incentive for a. ble choe.. 
olate cake, complete with candles, 
and everyone In that busy DeWII
roem got a piece! 

Campu. Con.uU.aDl 

Calling aU gals with homemak
ing problems . . . You don't want 
the same old breakfasts morning 
after morning? Well the Purity 
Bakery is your solution with their 
delicious pecan, butter and jelly 
cake and doughnuts. They'll really 
give your breakfasts that added 
touch the Purity way . 

Campul Coa.u ltant 

We hear rumors of a romance 
between Gloria Wakefield, Chi 
Omega, and Bob Marshall, Sigma 
Nu-just mentioned it and thought 
you might like to keep your eye 
on those two. 

Campul C •• laltaut 

,Don't give up all hope for your 
w 0 r n - 0 u t appliances. Let the 
MULFORD ELECTRIC SBRVICE 
help you. Six expert electricians 
are prepared to solve your electri
cal problems it you'll bring them 
In to Mulford's at 115 S. Clinton. 

With aU the Uunlverlsty panles 
comil'lc UP you'D be loekln&' for a 
smooth way ~ eet your elate 'here, 
fellows. and rlcht now YOU can 
s~p loekln&' beeause Varal&y
Hawkeye cabs are &he answer. 
They're quick, they're comfon
able, and &hey'll save YOU time 
and money. Wha&'s more, your 
date rl'tine wW 1'0 up became 
every Prl loves ~ have the best 
an the VaraUy-Hawkeye Wliy 18 
Uae beIIL For prompt .emee dial 
3117 aQCI In a few minutea 70U'O 
be err ~ &be .. n7 In fine ~Ie In 
ODe of &he "cabs wt\h &he rreen 
",btL" 

Ralph Klein, Phi Psi, is talking fast to get his bid 
in for the year's first All-University party, "FALL 
FLURRY" next Saturday night, and Barbara Allen, 
Tri-Delt, is the object of his attention. Fellows, ask 
your favorite gal early for a date to the opening 
dance of the season, "FALL FLURRY"-dancing to 
Ronnie Stevens' orchestra will be a gala climax after 
the Indiana game Saturday! 

Six hundred tickets will go on sale Monday 
morning at the Union desk at $1.75 per couple-get 
yours early. 

., • ¥ ....... • 

"The swell things you say about 1 There was quite a celebration 
Doc 'n Betty's are right but you at the Sigma Delta Tau house last 
don't say enough!" That's what a Saturday night, ditto at the Phi 
fellow student told us the other Epsilon Pi when Dave Kuntz eli
day and then he continued, '''For maxed a two year courtship I;)y 
instance you haven't mentioned hanging his pin to Pauline Gar
their breakfasts-the best you bar's Sig Delt torch. 
ever tasted. Why, that hot but
tered toast just melts in your 
mouth, and their fried eggs-well, 
you just have to try them to see 
how wondertul they are! It's the 
Two Mile Inn for me from now 
on!" That's what the man said, 
kids, so you'd better check up on 
this place-Doc 'n Betty's Two 
Mile Inn. 

Ca",p • • Con •• ltan! 

Manetta Waldron, Tri Dell, 
doesn't need a string around her 
finger to remind her that her heart 
belongs to Delta Sig, Gene Ttib
bey. The gleaming chain that now 
joins their pins . does the trick. A 
"five pound" party Wednesday 
night a~ouncecl the bappy event. 

Ca mpus Con.a Uaot. 

Wedding chimes will be re
sounding at the Delta Gamma 
house for some time with two big 
weddings. Binge Hoak and Micky 
Beal will be Mr. & Mrs. come the 
middle of the week and Dotty 
Herrick and Jim Terry have been 
since Sept. 27. 

C.mpu. CODouUanl 

Plenty happy and I>urprised was 
TI'i Delt, Jo Bean, when Bob Hor
lon, Phi Bete, returned from a 
weekend at home "just to see the 
folks" with a sparkling diamond 
to climax the pin chaining of last 
SWlUUel'. 

Time to think about ChristmaS! 
Cards, wrappings, and gifts all 
coming to the Bookshop right ' 
along. In fact, a new shipment or 
Swiss prints and cards just ar. 
rived. These prints will makt 
handsome wedding as well a. 
Christmas gilts, so be smart aD4 
shop early while the 8ookshot 
has a wide assortment. Don't for. 
get ... "the early bird catches 
the worm." 

\ 
Campus CORs ultant 

Twenty pounds of candy in Ollt 
week-those lucky Tri Delts! FJi· 
day night was almost too rood It 
be true. MarilYn Lane showed u. 
with her 5 pounds, a bellutltul dIa. 
mond from Bill Davis, Psi 0 , III( 

the announcement of a Decelllber 
16 wedding. 

Campus Consullanl 

ANNOUNCING the best hambur. 
gel's in town. WHERE? At the I 

HAMBURG INN of course. When I 

it's a hamburger you want reo 
member the little white shop with 
the big hamburgers and ' every
thing to go with them. 

C&rnp\lS Con.uUaot 

DeliCiOUS food plus a friendly 
atmosphere and quick service all 
add up to The Princess Cafe just 
one and a half blocks off campus 
on 114 S. Dubuque Street. We'll 
give our vote for their sup e r 

I 
breakfasts, lunches, and dinners 
every time. So stop in the Princess 
today . . . we bet you'll make It 
tops on your list too. 

campus Con."Uanl. 

Former P si 0 on campus, Ll. 
(j.g.) Mark Durst, seemed to learn 
very persuasive methods from the 
Navy, for his pin is now chained 
to A. D, Pi, Margie Walk, and 
~henever there are chained Pins 
there are usually big plans in the I 
offing. Those weekly calls from 
Seattle must mean something any· 
how, hmm, Margie? 

Campus CODsultant 

Since Wyman Woode has re
turned from overseas, Nonie Wan· 
berg, Alpha Xl, has a sparkle on 
the conventional finger to match 
the sparkle in her eyes. I 

Campus Oonsultant 

Marce Smith has made a fly in, 
trip to Grand Rapids, Mich. to be , 
bridesmaid at Jean Llefers' wed· 
ding. Since Iowa City feels resSlOn· 
silSle fOr this union we all sen. 
the best of wishes. 

Campas Co nsuUant 

.San Antonio to Iowa City-quite 
a trip we'd say, but Lt. Bill Wat
kins assures us that it was worth 
it. Beth Snyder, Currier, is the ob· 
ject of his affection and your guess 
is as good as ours as to the out· 
come of this journey. 

C~flIP.' Con •• llanl 

It's fUn to dance anytime any' 
place, but it's defini tely more fun • 
if you know how. Dial 7248 and 
in a few easy dancing lessoJlS 
Mimi Wuriu will show you the 
way to popularity. 

Call1p • • CoDlultaD' 

Barbara Larmer dropped in at 
the Gamma Phi house the other 
day with her third finger, lelt 
hand decorated in a sparkling sort 
of way. Sgt. Keith Lawton's re
sponsible, and the Gamma Phi'S 
are five pounds happier. 

C"mp • • Con.ull"nt 

There were shriek, a.t the nell 
house last week when Pat Hola
wa.y rot a loll&' dlaknee phoJII 
call-we hope he's oomiDl 100" 
Pat. 
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